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State report shows
crime's rise and fall

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Crime in Springfield has dropped
slightly, while crime in Mountainside
has increased, according to the 2001
Uniform CrimeIndex, an annual
report issued by the State" Police.

Each year, the State Police records
the violent, and non-violent crimes
submitted by local police departments
throughout die state and produces the
index. The index number includes the
combined total of seven major
offenses, or Class 1 crimes, used to
track crime rates in a specific area.

"These crimes include murder, robbe-
ries, aggravated assaults, burglaries,
larcenies and car thefts.

However, the UCI numbers do not
include Class 1 crimes such as fraud,
stolen property, weapons charges, sex
offenses other dian rape, or narcotic
convictions.

The UCI number in Springfield
dropped from 417 in 2000 to 406 in
2001. However, in Mountainside, the
UCI number increased from 121 in
2000 to 145 in 20*01.

A more detailed look at Springfield
shows that violent crimes were cut in
half, going torn 22 incidents in 2000
to 11 incidents in 2001. Nonviolent
crime stayed the same at 395
incidents.

"There's less opportunity out there
to do it," said Springfield Police Chief
William Chisholm. "People are more
aware of it. The average person is
more aware of their surroundings so
the opportunity may not be presented
to the person out there to commit the
violent crime,"

Chisholm said Springfield police
officers are trying to be more visible.
"Years ago: weTode two men to a car,"

he said. "Now we're in one-man cars
for about the last 10 years. So you get
more visibility with police officers on
the street, which I think offers a deter-
rent. It's not fool-proof but if you see
a police- car driving around chances
are you're not going to do anything."

However, burglaries in Springfield
increased from 38 reports in 2000 to
61 reports in 2001.

"It's really hard to explain," said
- Chisholm. "Is it based on the eco-

nomy? I don't really know. Back in
the 1970s we had them up in the 200s.
We've arrested quite a few burglars in
town."

Violent crimes in Mountainside
rose from five in 2000 to l l in 2001.
Noviolent crimes increased from 116
in 2000. to 134 in 2001. Robberies
within the borough doubled from two
in 2000 to four in 2001. Aggravated
assault more than doubled with 3 in
2000 and seven in 2001. Burglaries
decreased slightly from 10 in 2000 to
nine in 2001.

Marian Kelly, a 40-year resident of
Mountainside, said she hasn't noticed
any crime in her neighborhood in
recent years but was a victim of a
house robbery nearly 30 years ago.
She said that one of the reasons she
feels safe in'Mountainside is because
she hasn't been robbed since then.

"The Police Department, you see
the police cars drive around quite fre-
quently," she said. "They drive up and
down the streets and you see them
aro.und."

Motor veliicle thefts also increased
in Mountainside, going from 38 in
2000 to 57 in 2001.

Mountainside Police Chief and

See RESIDENTS, Page 3
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Cen Com plans _.
$0.50 call increase

By Joshua Zaiti
Staff Writer

Mountainside is in die process of renewing- its contract with Central Commu-
nications, an outside medical emergency dispatcher unit used to handle the bor-
ough's medical emergency calls, whose contract expires next month.
,' Mountainside has been using Cen Com since 1993. The borough was one'of

the company's first customers. Cen Com was ewiitraeied by Mountainside to act
as the-borough's medical emergency dispatcher at a cost of S6 per call. Since
1993, Cen Com has added approximately 15 other municipalities within the
suite. The company wants to increase its cost to the borough from $6 per call to
S6.50 per call, with a SO,50 increase each year ibr the next three years,

"We proposed a sliding scale for this contract round in bring them closer to
whai-our newer contracts are paying," said Garreth Williams, communications
manager for Cen Com.

Williams said dial a solution will be reached shortly and the contract will be
'renewed' by tlft* time it expires next month; •--'• ; •• •"/•• -• '•-•'

"We're waiting ibr Cen Com to "get back to us to discuss a reduction in their
request." said Borough Administrator a"" Chief of Police James Debbie.

. Cen Cum is -. based :out,of Overtook Hospital in ...Summit., It is a. subsidiaryof ..
Atlantic Healthcare, which owns a number of hospitals In New Jersey.
: "We're a regional-based 9-I-I eommunicaiions center here.at the hospital,"

said Williams. "Fur Mountainside, we've provided medical call screening,and
dispatching uf pur local ambulances."

If a Muuniainside resident dials 9-1-1. they will get tire Mountainside Police
Department. The borough's police dispatcher's are not medically trained. They
cannot give the victim pre-arrival instructions for a medical emergency while
the victim awaits an ambulance.Therefore, medical emergencies are transferred

:!. to Grin.Com, which then sends an amhtilance., / , „ ;. •- :
"As soon as the police identify ilia I it's a medical call, there's a one-button

transfer on the.9-1-1 phone system that routes the call up to Us," said Williams,
The dispatchers lake uver me screening' of the call.-They.find out exactly

what the'problem'' is then dispatch a local ambulance while pre-arrival instruc-
lions "are being given user Live phone.

However, the Mountainside Police Department also monitors the calls and
sends officers to the victims location along with the ambulance.

We liskn to WIKU Cun Com i, idling people and then \>.e relay it to the
officer," said Debbie

Debbie said ihue are s(.\ual K.LSOIIS that the boiough uses Cen Com, such as
.lvoidni" die tost .nut unit ol IIHCIISL tiaming sessions th.it -ire required under
9-1-1 regulations for medical dispatchers.

"Anyidispatcher who-handles a medical 9-1-1 call lias to have basic telecom-
municator training in addition to emergency medical dispatch training, \vhich is
a 32-hour program," said Williams. "On lop of tliat they h;ive to maintain eight
homs ul umiimiei1, ^diit.ituiii ;.-er\ \car t(>r ihcir certification"

Stop & Shop continues in quest
to build Springfield supermarket

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

When die Stop & Shop Supennaket
application was denied last month by
the Springfield Zoning Board of
Adjustment James Segreto, attorney
for Royal Ahold, the supermarket's
parent company, said his firm had
three options They could either file
an appeal, renovate the interior of the
existing building and open it as is, or
do both. Segreto said liis firm will be
doing all of the above.

The Zoning Board adopted the for-
mal resolution denying the Stop &
Shop application last week There-
fore, Royal Ahold has 45 days from
the date die resolution was adopted to
appeal die decision.

"We'll be preparing a prerogative
lawsuit which we will seek to invali-
date the denial," said Segreto.
"• Segreto said that a decision from a

judge, ruling on the appeal, can typi-
cally take five to six months from the
date the appeal was filed

"They're allowed to file what is

known as prerogative action, to take it
before the Superior Court to review
the determination by the Board of
Adjustment," said Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen "The judge makes a

- decision and tliat's up to appeal, as
well"

If the judge overturns the Zoning
Board's denial of the application, then
Springfield could file an appeal.

Meanwhile, Segreto said Royal
Ahold is having its architects prepare
plans for an interior renovation of the
existing building, which once housed
a Saks Fifth Avenue.

"Once we have those plans com-
pleted we'll fine tune them and apply
for a building permit," said Segreto."

According to Segreto, Royal Ahold
does not need Zoning Board approval
to renovate the inside of the current
building and open a Stop & Shop in
the building exactly as it stands.

"We may not be doing anything
until they take some action," said
Bergen. "We're not going to set out to

stop them if they're not doing any-
thing They, just like everybody else,
regardless of other circumstances, if
they want to do something with their
building, they have to comply with
(lie law, whatever tliat might be
depending on what it is they want to
do."

Bergen said that he is sure diat
Royal Ahold would have to apply for
a certificate of occupancy, ensuring
diat the building has to be sale and up
to code

On Aug 20, the Zoning Bo.ird
denied the application by a vote of
5-2 Those voting no claimed die site
plan jeopardized the safety of resi-
dents in the area due to tractor-trailers
having to circle residential streets m
order to make deliveries to die super-
market, when loading docks are
occupied by other trucks.

The supermarket would be located
at 92 Millburn Ave. A portion of the
property also lies in Millburn
Township.

> Bj Jcrr Granit
vThe former Saks Fifth Avenue building on Millburn Avenue in Springfield is where Royal
Ahold plans to open a Stop & Shop supermarket, despite having their application denied
by the Zoning Board The company plans to appeal

Committeeman brings quarry windmill plans to county and state officials
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
With a vision of building windmills

at the HoudajUc Quarry, which may
generate enough electricity for
Springfield and four neighboring
townships, Springfield Committee-
man Sy MuUman met with state and
county officials, hoping to drum up
support for his proposal

- Officials in attendance at the Sept..
10 meeting included members of the
Board of Public Utilities^, Assembly-
man Thomas Kean, Union County
Manager George Devanney, Jersey

Central Power & Lighting, d represen-
tative for Congressman Michael Fer-
guson, and a representative for U.S.
Sen. Jon Corzine.

"We all sat around the table and I
presented a plan for the future of what
I thought would be in the quarry," said
Mullman.

For more than a year, Mullman has
pushed for 30 giant windmills to be
installed on the 165-acre Houdaille
Quarry, which is owned by the state.

"The interested parties went up to
the qnarry to look at the site," said
MuUman.

The county uses the land for a pis-
tol firing range, a county maintenance
garage and leaf composting operation.

MuUman said the leaf composting
operation cannot be removed He said
the quarry would have to be able to
house both the composting and the
windmills

"If they're compatible, men the
program seems to have a chance,"
said Mullman.

Tests'* have been performed that
have determined that the composting
and windmills are, in fact, compatible.
MuUman said that, hopefully, the

county will cojifiim it in writing in the
very near future.

Once the paperwork is completed
by the county, Springfield must con:

duct a windmill wind study, which
takes approximately nine months to
complete.

Mullman said it is necessary to
obtain die county's permission to con-
dun tests at the quarry, to even .see if
die windmills would be able to supply
enough electricity.

"There are several issues that need
to be worked through on the munici-
pal, county and state level," said

Kean. "My angle would-be that there
needs lo be legislation that would
need to be amended to be able to put
these windmills on this particular
piece ol property."

When the state purchased the land,
the original legislation was worded in
a way th.it would not allow for the
property to be used as a windmill
farm.

"If the town, die surrounding com-
munities, the county come (o an
agreement, and the'citizens are behind
it, the next step would be to amend
this c.irly legislation that passed, lo

allow for this .is one of the approved
uses lor that parcel ol land," said
Kean

Kean said he has the amended
legislation prepared and is going to

. move it once Springfield asks him to,
which should be some time this week

Mullman said thai this week he
hopes to get permission from the
county lo go ahead with the testing so
the tests can begin within a month.

According to Mullman, die wind-
mills would generate enough electric-
ity ior all Springfield residents as weU

See WINDMILLS, Page 2

Township Committee says 'no' to reactivation of railroad line
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer

; l ~ ; aijont^d a resolution opposing the reactivation
i&V-l of ihi Rahway Valley Railroad line, which

$,7 through residential neighborhoods,
l^joii; highways and county parks.

' mfirig to Mayor Steven Goldstein, the
i of the railroad will be

pr$p£rty-.that 'specific, portion of

ll&tnatif any of the inujicipaU-

ties opposed it, it would not happen," Golds-
tein said.

A portion of the tracks cross Route 22 in
Union," then" head ~ into Springfield "cutting
across Meisel Avenue, leading onto Mountain
Avenue and weaving its way through residen-
tial properties, and then crossing over Shun-
pike Road by the Summit border.

Committeeman Gregory Clarke said he
attended a meeting in Kenilworth where dis-

-citesion-centeted- around opposing-the reacti-
vation of the railway line.
_ Tt think it's something that concerns more

than just the town of Springfield arid it was

my opportunity to let them know theyhave
friends here at least, if not in other communi-
ties," he said.

The Kenilworth Borough Council was
expected to pass a similar resolution during its
meeting last night.

Clarke also said that he thinks those who
live along the Rahway Valley Railroad tracks
should invite some of the members of the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
to their homes so the freeholders can see how
it affects the local neighborhoods.

L "I would think that some of the residents of

Springfield who live up and down that line
might wish to do the same thing," said Claikc

Tracks located at Meisel and Mountain
avenues arc buried under layers of asphalt "
The former Springfield station, actoss Moun-
tain Avenue from where the new fire head-
quarters is being constructed, is still in use,
only now as a business.

The state spent $25 million to acquire the
rail lines and an additional $7.8 million in

-state Transportation Trust-Fund money is
going to be used to clear, the tracks and lay
new rails.

As to who would be responsible for restor-

ing the conditions of the tracks is still under
consideration

The .state purchased the abandoned, rail-
roads under the Bridge and Railroad Right-of-
Way Preservation Act, which was adopted in
1989.

"We here have taken a step to put together a
resolution that will memorialize our position
obviously in writing, so that not only will we
take the initiative on this but there wiU b&the-
opportunity for other towns to take heed of
what we have done and join in on our action "
said Committeewoman Clara Harelik.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call Us atone
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7.700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to1 better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscriber
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for S26.00, two-year
subscriptions for'$47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department-
Allow at least' two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, .Visa, American Express
Or Discover Card

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not
delivered please call 908-686-7
and ask for circulation.

got
,"U0

Back issues:
To purchase b,-tc k iL.̂ ues ol Ihie Erhu
Leader plp,-u,e c.ill 908 fiSO 7/00
and ask (or riiculrtlion Additional
rhargos may apply

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office Ijy Tnda\ .it
noon to be considered for publication
the followinq week Pictures must br>
black and white glossy prints FDI
further information or to report i
breaking news story c all 008 hHo
7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in ths newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7.700,
All material is copyrighted:

Letters to'the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for-opinion1^ and welcome",
letters to the editor Letteis should be
typed double spaced must be
signed, and should be accompanied
hy an address and day limp phone
number lor verification Letters and
columns must be in our office by lJ
a m Monday to be considered for
publication that week They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by n-rtiail Our address is
Editorial @localsour<;o com
e-mail must be received by 9 a m
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by g-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday .at noon An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad :
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable ' in advance. We accept
Master Card. V isa , ' American
Express or Discover Card A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http7/www localsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, feal estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO-LEADER (USPS"512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mall subscriptions $26.00 par
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage^ paid at Union, N.J. and
add i t iona l mai l ing - office.
POSTMASTER:" Send -address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
PO. Box 3109, Union, N.J.,' 07083,

ECHO LEADER

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader,. Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Friday
• The Thelma.L. Sandmeier School PTA sponsors a garage sale "Sell-

A-Thon" from 10,a.m. to 4 p.ni; at 455 Mountain Ave. All proceeds from
the event will benefit the TLS Class of 2003.

• Springfield Emmanuel United Methodist Church of Springfield
sponsors ajjlood drive at 40 Church Mall from 3 to 8:30 p.m. The drive is
open- to the entire community.

For information, call the Summit Area Chapter Red Cross at
908-273-2076.

Saturday
• The Thehna L. Santhneier School PTA sponsors a garage sale "Sell-

A-Thon" from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 455 Mountain Ave. All proceeds from
the event will benefit the TLS Class of 2003.

• Clean Communities Day takes place from 9 to 11 a.m., commencing
at the DPW garage next to Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountain-
side. The event is for litter and debris clean-up only.

Call 908-232-2409 for information and to pre-register.
• A free child car seat safety check is offered by Children's Specialized

Hospital in Mount.iins.itle 150 New Pio\ idence Road, from 10 a m. to 2
p.m.

For information, call 908-301-5552,
• A wine-iastiiig event is scheduled with the Newcomers and Neigh-

bors Club ol" Springfield. Bring a bottle to share and get to know some
neighbors. For location and time, call. 908-608-0679.

Sunday
• The Tlielma L. Snrulmeier School PTA sponsors a garage sale "Sell-

A-'fhon" from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 455 Mountain Ave. All proceeds from
the event will benefit die TLS Class of 2003.

• The 21 st animal Harvest Festival takes place from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Trailsidc Nature & 'Science Center, 452 New Providence Road in'Moun-
tainside. Admission is S3 for ages 8 and older. Festivities include colonial
crafts, a Revolutionary War .encampment, food, a petting zoo, entertain-
ment, pony rides and more. Call 908-786-3670 lor information.

• The First Presbyterian Church of Springfield at 37 Church Mail, wel-
comes the Rev. Jennifer Butler ..of the Association for Global. Concerns,
Presbytery Office of die Uiijted Nations, who will host a worship and
discussion service at 10:15 a.m.

For information: call 973-379-4320.
Tuesday

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its
Linn-htmie Video Series, "Wonders, llonois & Heroes,)' at noon with
"Father's Day Now and Forever" and "Insidious Killers: Chemical and

Biological Weapons." Bring a bag lunch.
For information, call 973-376-4930.

Wednesday
. The Mountainside Public Library. Constitution Plaza,

Reluctant Dragon," Kenneth Grahame's classic fantasy talc presented rjy
die Lionheart Puppet Company at 4 p.m.

To register, call 908-233-0015. . rnmm\ittt.
. The Springfield Planning Board meets at 8 p.m. in the Committee

Room of the Municipal Building at 100 Mountain Ave.
Upcoming
vOct. 3

. The Foothill Club will meet at noon at B.G. Fields Restaurant on
Mountain Avenue in Westfield. Dress and decorum in Victorian America
will be the topic.

For information and reservations, call 908-232-3626.
Oct. 5

• Volunteers are needed to help with trail maintenance projects in tlie
Watchung Reservation from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Interested parties
can meet at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside. Bring lunch and digging supplies, tor ages 14
years and older.

Participants must call 908-789-3670 to pre-register.
Oct. 6

• The Springfield Environmental Commission will sponsor a walk in
the Houdaille Quarry in Springfield from 1 to 3.p.m., rain or shine.
Guests can enter die quarry on Mount View Road, off Shunpike Road,
;md park inside tlie gate. Refreshments will be served.

For information, call 973-376-3436.
• The Springfield Democratic Party will host its annu.il fall champagne

brunch to benefit the Committee to re-elect Sy Mailman, from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. at Springfield's newest restaurant, Buona Gente Ristorante, 272
Morris Ave. -

Tlte cost is $35 per person. For •information and reservations, call
973-912-8448. - Oct. 7

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in tlie Media Center of
Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m.

• The Springfield Townsliip Committee will convene for a workshop
session at 7:30 p.m. in the Annex Building at 20 N. Trivett Ave.

Oct. 8
• The Mountainside Borough Council will convene a workshop ses-

sion in (lie meeting room at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, at 8 p.m.
• The Mountainside Board of Education will convene a regular meet-

ing at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave.
• The Springfield Townsliip Committee will meet for a regular session

at 8 p.m. in tlie Committee Room of tlie Municipal Building at 100
Mountain Ave.

Windmills a
possibility

(Continued from Page 1)

as four other communities, which will
be determined at a later date.

Mullman said federal funding for
the project is not available until 2004
at the earliest. However, Mullman is
hopeful that BPU will pay for die test-
ing or the windmill company and their
finance package will pay for it. Mull-
man stressed that it will not cost tlie
taxpayers anything. , -'

"This is going to be a few years but
no one around tlie ta~ble said 'no,' "
Mullman said. "There's hope that the
program might get off the ground. I'm
very hopeful that it does,"

Policy on weddings
and engagemen

Couples are encouraged ul> send
their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should he typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one pftg£i_All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verficatioh or
if questions arise.

!

213 Glenridge Ave,
Montclair, Nj
973-509.1171

at/

495 Valley St.
Maplewood, NJ
973-761-8811

1757 Springfield Ave,
Maplewood, NJ
973-761-5656

Coining soon
to the Vauxhall
section of Union

Kelly's Kids IV
2147 Springfield Ave,
Union, Nj 07083

908.810-8105

Mrs. L. Harris Ex. Director
Hours: 6:30 - 7:00 pin - 5 days per wk. - Allyr. Round

ages: 6 wks - 6 yrs. old
Developing Our Children's Future with Education & Love!

Quality child care with a certified staff-
Small classes'where learning is fun

--Terrific Infant Program-

Arts & Crafts, Music, Held Trips, Reading,

Science, Dance, & Physical Education, etc.

Everything we oltei is age appropriate
and developmentally appropriate.

Call for an Appointment and be glad".
-That you did -

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

Now Enrolling for Fall

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN*

ixnmioii w IMI mmrn WOMSHO* BH W W W fouwnn \m

Featuring the
"Thibaut Technique,""

a unique teaching method perfected over 30 years
and recognized by ttie New Yak limes. People.

BBC. CBS, NBC, ABC News, a n d CNN

French for Tots
6 months • 3 years

A fun, stimulating playgroup; with
parents and GQrlsgivBfs

French for Children
3-S:yeprs •

A dynamic program, native teachers.
Small groups.

Summit and
Upper Montclair

1 -800-609-5484
www.thibauttechnique.com

n d Hammett»
LearningWorld.

Tools • UTTLE RE<I School HOUSE

TkE TEACMER'S STORE • CIASSROOM CONNECTIONS

WE

Springfield, N.J.
(inside Echo Plaza Near Outback Steakhouse)

Route 22, Mountain Ave.

ORCIERS!

JN This CoupoN AN<J RECEJVE

25% OFF
A SINGLE ITEM

VExp. 10/2/02
Does not apply to prior purchases.
Cannot be used on Gift Certificates

. Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer

973-921-

Open a Blue Devils' CD and
We'llAdd 1.00%*

Available Terms:
6-Months to 5 years

Minimum to open $5,000

Plus, The Toum Bank will donate $5.00
to the Westfield High School Booster Club

far each certificate opened!

You WiU Notice WeTtiM
520 South Avenue

Wcstfield, NJ 07090
908-301-0800

£uc 908-301-0843

Wcstfield, NJ 07090-
„; .90&518-.9333.

I 30% off!
"I not including special
I cif»res 12/31/OS

Special
Manicure & Pedicure

$27.00

E<5ffO LEADER

For this lucky star, blondes
do have more fun with MTV
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Joshua
Staff Writer

Pop star Madonna may not actually
live in Springfield but die township
could have the closest thing to the
Material Girl.

Mamie Fish won an MTV contest
where she was transformed to look,
act and sing like a "Wannabe"
Madonna.

Fish, a senior at Jonathan Dayton
High School, auditioned for and won
the Madonna episode of "MTV's
Becoming Presents 'Wannabe.' " Her
episode aired earlier diis week on tlie
Music Television station and is also
scheduled to air Sunday.

The show is a competition \v.
three finalists each perform/A song
from an artist. In Fish's x:ase, that
artist was Madonna. Judges ask the

^ contestants questions and Yhey pick
who acts most like, MadonW The
winner then performs a final song,
complete with background d;Wers.

December. Fish was looking

around on MTV's web site when she
first discovered the show. She con-
tacted MTV and was supposed to try
out to be a "Wannabe" Jennifer
Lopez. However, things didn't work
out and Fish never got to audition.

•Last August, MTV contacted Fish
and asked her if she wanted to audi-
tion as a "Wannabe" Madonna. Fish
said- she was thrilled when the oppor-
tunity presented itself again.

Early in the morning Aug. 24, Fish
rushed to MTV studios in New York
City, waited on line for hours, and
was one of three finalists, out of more
than 60 contestants, to be filmed for
the MTV Madonna "Wannabe" show.

""^^We went inside, stood,in a-boot
and sang-sthree songs.'VFish said.

On Augv29,Fish returned to MTV
studios, along withthfc other two
finalists, where they^wwrked with a
choreographer.

"We had a dance rehearsal and we
shot our profiles," sliid Fish, explain-
ing that MTV sent a film crew to her

home in Springfield. "They inter-
viewed me. It's how tliey get to know
the contestants."

When the actual episode airs, the
three .finalists' homes and audition
tapes will be incorporated into the
show.

Fish said that, one of the hardest
parts about the show was having to
get her natural dark brown hair dyed
to match Madonna's trademark
blonde hair.

"They had to make her over to look
like Madonna," said Yeda Fish; Mar-
nie's mother. "So they had to bleach
her hair."

On Sept. 5, Fishw
ss rehearsal.

The actual Madonna competition
and tlie final recording ofihe episode
took place Sept 6. «

"They call the three.contestants out
and we each'perform a song on.stage_
and then the judges ask you questions
and you have to answer like you're
that artist, that character," said Rish

Mamie Fish, a Springfield resident and senior at
Jonathan Dayton. High School, stands with Nicholas, a
casting coordinator for MTV. Recently, Fish trans-
formed herself into a 'Wannabe' Madonna for one of
the station's contests and was chosen as the winner.
Her episode aired earlier this week on the music televi-

s ion station.

"Whoever acLs most .like the artist gets
;«" perform (he iiiuil Ming with tlie
band and tlie background tkmcers."

Fish said that although being on
stage ,was exciting and that she was

thrilled when slit won,'Shooting a
television episode is a lot.-of hard
work and very tedious at limes.

"Tha^ was my biggest dream." Fisll
said. "To'be on MTV\ Last December, Fish was looking mg mat MTV sent a film crew to her that artist, tliat character," said Rish. stage ,was exciting and that she was s ; l i j "To'be • on MTV "

Stalf^rgport places educational emphasis on kids
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Springfield's Assistant Superinten-

dent of Schools Judy Zimmerman
presented a curriculum and 'staff deve-
lopment report to tlie Board of Educa-
tion Monday, after reading the town-
ship's Public School System's Mis-
sion Statement and declaring, "Very
simply said, in Springfield ... schools
are for kids."

"I think that it's important that we
remember that and stay focused on it
as we talk about curriculum, staff

"development, evaluation and assess-
ment in our district, and how we stay
focused on kids. Although, we obvi-
ously are working together with staff
to help them to get even better at what
they already do well," Zimmerman

New educational legislation was

approved by the national government.
It's called "No Child Left Behind,"
which Zimmerman said was absolute-
ly critical to the work thai .the. district
is doing this yeaj. President George
W. Bush •signed'(lie law. in January.

"It will affect all of us who are
involved in staff development initia-
tive and curriculum initiative," Zim-
merman said.

The "No ̂ Child Left Beliind" law
states that the school system must
check all children to see if high
academic standards are being met. All
children in grades three through eight,
and at least once in grades nine
through 12, are required to be tested in
ifrath and language arts/literacy. By
the school year 2007-08, they will
also all be tested in science.

Every,.other.year, .each, state will
also have to give the National Assess-

ment of Educational Progress Test to
kids in grades four through eight.

Air test scores will be reported to
the public. The data will .be broken
down into groups and reported sepa-
rately, the groups would include
racial, gender, economically disad-
vanlaged, limited English proficiency
and students with disabilities.

"All of the data would be reported
out to the public for each school in die
district, for each grade level that's
being tested," said Zimmerman

The national government is asking
each state to .set an annual progress .it
a certain peicentage, that each ol the
groups must-improve by in their test
scores. By the school year 2013-14,
every single child must meet the stale
standards.-

"That gives us 12 years to meet tlie
suite standards tor each of those

groups." said Ziinmcnn.in "Along
(lie way, we must show annual prog-
ress for each ot those sub-groups
until, finally, 100 peiLciu ol all ot
those kids'are proficient in the way
that they pcilonu "

If, along the way, the groups aren't
proficient and do not make any annual
progress, several things can-happen.
In tlie schools where Title I money
goe;>, tlie parents may have the choice
of removing their child and sending
them to a school with equal grade
levels

"In this district we only have one
middle school, one high school, one
early childhood center, but we have
two elementary schools. II tlie scores
from that school do not show adequ-
ate progress, Uien the parents can
choose to send, their child to the .other
school, where the annual progress is

happening there," said Zimmerman.
Another thing that could happen is

if in three years there's no progress in
the .schools where Title 1 money is
going, that money could, instead, go
to an.'Oiit-of-districi tutoring service.

"These are the pieces that have
been built into the new law and they
could very well affect all of us," Zim-
merman said

In addition to the new law. Core
Curriculum Content Standards were
revised in language arts/literacy, sci-
enix- and math. The Springfield.
School Disirict will also implement
brand new workplace readiness stan-
dards, which were just drafted by the
state Department ol Education. An
intiative called 'Differentiated
Instruction." Zimmerman said, will
link all of,.the SUUV development
implemented this school year.

With Deerfield now open, board focuses on communication
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer

Everything was almost back to" nor-
mal at Tuesday night's Mountainside
Board of Education meeting, because
Deerfield School had opened as
promised, on Sept. 17.

About 20 parents came to the meet-
ing at the library in Deerfield School
as Well as a few teachers and Principal
Priscilla Church. The locus was on
communication -— as had been sug-
gested at the previous meeting.

In fact, one mother, Laura Matlin,
asked in the first public opinions por-
tion, "Could we possibly get the agen-
da of the Board of Education meetings
a day before?" Chief School Admini-
stiator Gerald Schallcr responded,
"Yes, but more than that, we arc even
going to put the agenda on the Inter-
net, as.soon as we gel it set up."

"That is great, and I.want tip go on

record as being one of the parents in
favor of televised meetings on Chan-
nel 35, if •'that .ever goes through,"

Matlin said.
Board of Education President

Richard Kress reiterated that the
opening of Beechwood School is still
planned for Nov. 12.

[The architect for the school build-
ing project, Noel Musial, was at the
•meeting, and Kress asked him to give
an update at this point.' Deerfield is at
a standstill, and the issue of heat in the
science iooin and gym is the hold-up
Beech wood howevei, is moving
along, although slowly, in my view."

Before that, howevei, Musial's
associate, James Ruban,said, "We just
sent out a push list of items still
needed to be done at Deerfield."

Sclialler then gave his report which
was veiy positive. "The opening of
school went smoothly, with 667 stu-

dents. We did have a bit ol'a trallic
jam, but that was expected." lie HIIMI
detailed how he wanted the parents to
pull in and drop off their children.
Then Schallcr expressed his deepest
appieeiauon to his staff and the Boaid

of bducatmn lor the hectic work they
all did to make the opemiiii possible

Next, Schaller spoke about the
Strategic Planning agenda loi the

school year "'I have a date ol Nov 20
with Mis Lai sen on Strategic Plan-,
nine and we have many objectives to
work.on. But here is where I need \«l-
unteeis Since Nov. 20 will he the Insi
meeting, please come fonyiid betore
then it you can find some time to vol-
unteer," he asked patents

Sehallei added that he had alread>
supplied the Board of Education
members with a list ol live diaft goals,
all pieliminary. and expected Chinch
to present the educational plan by the

Stephanie Sasso
Certified H.S. English Teacher

Admissions Consulting
• College Application & Essays
• College Selection
• Admissions Process Management

For Info orAppt. 908-522-3095
www.thecoHegeguru.coin

Tutoring
• SAT Verbal Prep
• Writing Skills
•English

end of October.
Board member Sally Rivieccio

iL-potU'd about (hsLUssnins with
Sehallei iegaiding joint ust.1 ol cable
access Channel 35 as well as using the
Town Hall bulletin board, as well as

Union County has
Harvest Festival

Cdehiaie Amenca's heutage at
I'niun County's 21st annual Harvest
Icsti\iil Sunday fiom II am to 5
p m. Visiiois will see demonstrations
ol howeaih Ameiicans li\ixl and pei-
lonneil daily tasks

Acti\ me-, planned lor the entire
lamily include: Native American
Dancing & Story Telling, \ a i i \ e
AmeiKan Crafts, life & Drum Bri-
gade. lVttmg Zoo, Childien's Ciafts,
Re\ nluiionaiy War Encampment.
Stoiytelhng, Refreshments and moie.
Children 7 sears old and yuunjiei aie
admitted fiee.

Lasting resultsi.. Safe, quick, effortless...

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

Dr. Roriny Glassman'.'VhD, MPH"
Board Certified & Insured

Host 'For Your Health' Comcast TV
Private & AM A, NIH recognized

908-301-1991 www.DrRonnyGlassman.com

reviewing suggestions in committee,
for public input.

At the final public opinion portion,
one mother hoped there 'would be
some parents on the com/nunicatioris
committee, and a review ol possibly
\idcoliipiii£ Boaid ol Kducatioa
nieetinsiN.

"We are going to meet ;nid we will
make plans loi tins'" RUULLIO said

Residents
feel safe

(Continued from Page 1)
Borough Administrator James Debbie
explained that when someone breaks
into a motor vehicle and tampers with
tlie ignition switch in an attempt to
take the vehicle,, die incident is con-
sidered a motor vehicle theft, even if
tlie car is not stolen.

"In the early part of 2001, there was
a high increase of stolen cars and we
got together a Uisk force," said
Debbie. "We arrested a total of IS
people in five stolen cars in 10 clays,
and ended tlie crime spree."

Domestic violence in the borough
decreased from 19 in 2000 to three in
2001.

"Clime is very light said Bernard
Lauholf. a 50-vear Mountainside resi-
dent, explaining why be feeb .sale liv-
ing'in the borough. "It's only oil the
highway '

LauholT has never been a victim of
crime while living in Mountainside
and he said that he thinks the police
are doing an excellent job.

To help light crime further. Debbie
hopes to ha\e automated fingerprint
scanners installed in patrol cars,
whiclr would-work well with the bor-
ough's oihu tcchiKiloL'iLal advances

"We've installed new laptops that
will Hive us insLmt responses (ruin the
National Crime'Information Center."
said Debbie 'We've installed the IICN\

automated lini'erjinni sWt.-m which
will give us instant Identification of
suspected perpetrators.

Chi.sholm. .said there are so maiiv
different factors in determining whv
crime, in Spruiufield has decreased

"We"vi' been living everything we
tan " said Chisholm The uimc pre-
vention people have been inakiup
aware the schools and e\ erVtlung else
\ \V \e had uime prevention block
watches. There are a )i>i more alarms
in town than we've had belore

GerLnule Tabaiznik. an 11-year
Springfield resident, said -he feels
safe living in the •.••township-.".

"1 don't base any problems," she
said: "Its very nice. I'm always .hop-
ing, anyway, because anyone can
come into Springfield. Everyone is
always saving to keep your door
locked. We don I always keep our
doors locked. But it seems sate "

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
linlcnoiiiincrir"— "Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General Monday b p.m

KUMON
MATH -& READING'CENTERS

The Idryest after-school proyrdiu
in the world.

Essex County
Millburn/Maplewood 973-258-0963
Upper Montclair, -.-. ' 973-746-4848

Union Courity
Summit 908-688-23.03

Call 1-800-ABC-MATH
', kiimon com

Short Hills
Mathematics

F r i v M i v u . u < T i n g t o

I m j n< >\ (.' j ; t . u k ' s . u i c l

\U M i s t S \ T l ) v s \ I s t ( J H ' s

l ' l r . i , i ' , . i l l M i 1 \ U l i . i l l - ' Ml

Robert Spillane
Broker/Manager
Weichert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Office: 908-687-4800

Weichert,

Wi- Sell More "
'Bci-Misc We Do Mori-

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

•Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No .Commute
- Unlimited.Income Potential
•Licensing & Fast Track-Training, -

For a confidential interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspillane ©weichertrealtors. net

Grand
Opening

Manicure • Pedicure
Tips • UJraps-

• free Shoulder Massage

Jane's Jiail

UUajcing
Fill-In

32-34 6ss0x St.
Millburn

across from train-station-

(973)379-1228

PAD
CLASSIC TABLEWARE, HOME FURNISHINGS

AND VINTAGE LIFESTYLE ACCESSORIES

YOUR LOCAL SOURCE FOR ALL

ENTERTAINING
8c GIFTGIVING

Tuesday-Saturday 10am-5:30pm
535 Mlllbum Ave • short Hills,

(973)467^777
•177SWH:

Oak Krioll
School of the Holy Child

Open House Grades K - 6
SUIHIHV. OciobcT 6. 2002 • 12:45 p.m. Rcgisiratloii

1 p.m. PmuMUHtion • 1:30 - 3 p.m. Tours & Classroom Visits

Respectful /-, i

Conrident
Enthusiastic - r - \

Jouful
Reverent ^Curious

Playful
Catholic Independcnl school
Nurturing,..safe environment
World language and tcchtibloqy
Instruction beginning In kindergarten
Challenging academics partnered
with community service, the .arts, and
athletics

Because a c t i o n s
speaU louder than WO

44 Blackburn Road. Summtt. NJ 07£»01
908-522-8109 .www.oakknoll.orB

J . . . . ^ ^i ~
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Jewish Adventure Series
The Summit Jewish Community,

Center Religious School invites pre-
schoolers to participate in its Jewish
Adventure Series. Children 4 years
old, pre-k, will experience an enrich-
ing, appropriate program, to learn
about Jewish holidays and the Bible.
Activities will consist of music, Torah
and holiday stories, arts and crafts,.
dance, and cooking.
. Upcoming Sunday.events include:
"The Book of Genesis," Oct. 13;
"Chanukah Fun." Nov-, 17; "Happy
Birthday Trees," Jan. 12; "Pur.im.Cos-. •
tume Party," March 9; "Passover
Celebration," April 6; and '-'Israel's
Birthday," May 11. Hash session will
Like place from 11:15 a.m. to 12:45
p.m. at the SJCC, ,67 Kent Place
Boulevard.

Pre-registration is required. The
cost is Si5 per session, per child for
members, SI3 for non-members. For
information, call Staeey David at
90 8 - 2 7 3 - 2 8 0 0 or
suicey@bavelle.com

' This year, being the anniversary,
the church is planning to celebrate the
150 years of blessing with a weekend
of inspiration and'celebration.'Oct. 19
through Oct. 20 will be the dates of
this special anniversary. Three of the
former pastors will be with the church
— Uie Rev, Warren West, the. Rev.

William Schmidt Jr. and the Rev,
Joseph Lombardi.

On,Saturday afternoon, Evangel
Baptist Church will be making
arrangements to visit Uie former
church in Newark. At 5:30 p.m. on
Saturday, there will be a covered dish
dinner, followed hy the evening ser-
vice celebration with West speaking.
On Sunday, services begin with a
combined Sunday School at 9:30
a.m., when the three pastors will parti-
cipate in an interview., concerning,
their memories.of their ministry per-
iod at Evangel.

Lombardi will speak at the 10:30
. a.m. worship service. After the ser-

vice, there will be lunch served in the
Fellowship Hall, At 2 p.n%, thechurch
will have the final celebration service
witlj Schmidt .speaking-. All are wel-
come to attend.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-379-4351.

Holy Cross has
gidzTfax program

Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain
Ave,, 'Springfield, introduces Kidz
Trax, anew after-school program, for.
children m grades two through five.
The students will see and hear clips of
favorite movies and music, followed
by a discussion of what God's Word
says about the main: point.

Afterward, they may choose their
favorite activity "trax,"

i s $ 3 5 / - • • . . • • • • : : : • • : • - , , .• '•••• - • • • - • V >

Community CPR, a popular course
for those wanting only CPR teaming,
will be offered on Oct. 15 and 17 from
6:30 to to p m. Por'"individuals, who
want to renew their existing certifi-
cate, a Community CPR Challenge
course will be offered on Oct. 8. This
is a 3'/j -hour course to renew Uie adult
and/or infant & child CPR certificate.

Also offered Oct.> 10, will be Adult
CPR with AED, This is a four-hour
course that provides mstjuoiion in
adult CPR and teaches defibrillator
operation. The cost for this course is
a l s o $ 3 5 . .-••';

All classes are conducted in Uie
Red Cross chapter house at 695
Springfield Ave.

For information, or to register for a
course, call the Summit Area Chapter
at 908-273-2076.

Perfect for playtime

Arboretum, 165 H
mit, is open Mond
day, 10 a.m. to 4 ]
tion, call 908-277-

WRC
The Women's R<

Woodland Ave,, S
upcoming fall event

'people achieve me
emotional well-bei
wise listed, all proj
ducted at the ceriti

For more infon
Uiese propams, cal
go to www.womei

•-"Self-Defense
three-part series th;
ture, demonsa'atiori
basic self-defense p:
niques, bpfli psycho
cal. Emphasis is oi
tivesolutions fliat ai
not rely on physical
provide options foi
tiallv violent situati
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OBITUARIES
June A. Bittman

June A Bittinan, 76, of P.irsipp.my.
lonnerly of Springfield died Sept 13
in Morristoun Memorial Hospital

Bom in Summit. Mrs Bitunan
lived in Springfield and West Orange
before mo\ ing-to Parsippanv 29 vtais
ago She was an ii'-seinhh line woikcr
vvilll Alias Sound H,n->]pp.ijj\ loi •!()
years .mil iciircd m 1WI

Suiviviilil aie a son, CharleN II
Bethel, a daughter, Kathleen \ U v
^yiibki, a M>ter, Jojce R.UIILII. foul
grandchildren, and three greal-
qramlchiklreii.

Dr. Chris T, Liem
Dr. Chris T, Liem, 79, of S\n'mg-

fieul, iieuroliiglst, died Sept. 13 at
home, ..• , . - . . - . . .
•• Boni.in Indonesia. Div Liem came
to the United States in ,1 M>5 ami.lived
in. East Orahjie, before muviiiij in
Springfield 2S years aim.-He l i » > i
neurologist ai llw YeU-nin.i Adini-
nismilinn Hospital. E.iM Orange, for
26 years and'retired in l°95., Dr. Liem
received a •medical deiiree froi-n llitr
M-eiiicii Sclmol .u the ..U.ni\er>iiy of
l i u l i i n c 11 in I '1""'1 " i d 11 t L) hi-- I L M
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Joan E. Paulauskas
Juan E. Pau!iiu>kas. b'). ul Fords,

formerly of Springfield. ilied Sept 17
\n Robert NVnod Johnson University
HuspUa\, New Brunswick.

in Perth Amboy. Mrs Paulau-
skas lived in Springfield belore mov-
ing to Ford.-, 47 years ago. She worked
at Wool worth1 s in die Menlo Park
Mall for 35 years

Srmiwng are her husband of 49
years. John J , Uiree daughters, Diane
R Des Jardins, Joyce L Soyak and
Lisa A . a sister. Thelma Sokol, and
live • grandchildren.

Gerard Colantone
Gerard Colantoiie, 76, of Spring-

field died Sept. 18 m Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Beniardsv.il.le, Mr. Colan-
tone lived inost of his life in Spring-
field. He was employed by Shoe-
Town, ShortMills, for 20 years .and
retired as manager 10 years ago. Prc-
\ioiisl\ Mr Col.mtone owned and
managed Colantone Shoe Store,
Springfield. He served in Uie Army
during World War II.

SniMMiit! are his wile ol 39 years,
Anna: a daughter, Bianca A. Putnielc,
two sisters, Bianca Arianno and Plii-
lomine Calvano; a IiroLlier, Livio R.,
iuid a grandchild.

Carmella Ciarrocca
Cannejhi Ciarrocca, (j8, of Summit,

formerly ol" Uiiioii, died Sept. 16 in
the South Mountain Ilealthciire and
Rehabilitation Center, VauxJiall.

Born " iir .Summit: Mrs. Ciarrocca
li\ed in Union for 22, years before
mm un' id Summit 46 ve.irs ago

Surviving are her husb;uid. Ber-
ii ud i son Joseph Picciuto twostep-

IILS. Bernard W. and Jeffrey T: two
inters. Susan Cervone and Josephine

1'mizio i hrolliLi Ralph Agosilnelli
and li.iur mandchildreiL

Sister M. H. Burke
Sister Mar;:aret Helen Burke of the

M l i b o| ( hixii\ ol St Elizabeth
Coii\ent Station, who taught in Sum
mil. died Sept. IS in St. Aiine Villa

Born in Ireland, Sister Margaret
entered the Sisters of Cluirily March

' 2 V 1929 and was a member for-73
years She graduated from the College .
of Si, Elizabeth in Convent Station.
AmiiiLg the many schools in which
she taught before her retirement, in
1991 to St, Anne Villa was St. There-
si's School in Summit.

The Russian honeybee hive delivered to Reeves-Reed Arboretum last April has grown
to 50,000 Over the summer, they produced 40 pounds of honey. A beekeeping class
will be taught at the Arboretum Sunday.

Hive has
honey

Mountainside resident Ruth Dim-
mick was, the first customer of
Reeves-Reed Arboretum's wildflow-
er honey. She will send it to her
granddaughter, a former Summit resi-
dent who used to attend field trips on
the Arboretum's Networks to Nature
program.

Since a hive of 5,000 Russian'hon-
eybees was established in April in die
Arboretum's wildlife habitat, it has
swelled to 50,000. Over the summer,
these bees have produced 40 pounds
of honey. "Our spring crop has a
slightly minty flavor due to linden and
mint flowers, as well as many other
types of flower nectar that our bees
flew anywhere up to two miles away
to -gather;-'" said Dianne Shcaffer, the
Arboretum's beekeeper.^

i" ''• S/teve Schuckinan is the Arbore-
tum's consulting expert. He will teach
a class on beekeeping at the Arbore-
tum Sunday.

Reeves-Reed gets set for fall events
Rte\e i -Reed \iboietum 165 Hobarl Ave Summit, oilers a variety oi

events in the fall and winter.
Tin on eli No\ 2 Dwiglil Hiscano N photographs will he on view downstairs

m \\ tsner House the aiboulum s headquaiters Hiscano the photographer and
the author ol New Jei-<-\ 1 he Natural Slate has been creating images of the
natural landscape toi 20 \ ta rs \dnnssion I- Iree to the public during office
hours Mond.iv to [ n d i \ ° a in to i p rll

On Friday, die arboretum will invite wine enthusiasts to "Great Grapes: A
Festive Tasinis: ol 1 inc. \\ mes The \\ me I ibrar\ in Springfield will iurnish a
selection ol \\ mes Irom around the world to be accompanied by hors d oeuvres
The eveniiiL' will also feature a silent auction, not only of fine wines, but also of
LHHinnei meals Irom noltd usiauiants suth as the Ryl.uid J.u1 m Whitehouse
\ r r e a t Grapes will last Irom 7 to 10 p m l'loeeeds will benclit llie arboretuiu's
horticultural and educational programs.

There will be fun for the whole family at die arboretum's Harvest Festival
O u ' 1 2 The l lani-si F ist i \al o lk r s a ha> bale maze l n e blue grass music, a
punipkinpau.il pon\ inks a petting zoo eialls and demonstrations Admission
is Si per pcison ehildun \oun< LI than 2 are Iree Festivities begin at 10 a m
and end at 4 p.m.

Not often open on weekends. Wrsiier House, the arboretum's 1889 Colonial
Revival headquarters, will welcome the public Oct. 19 and 20 from noon to 5
pin;, as part of.'""'Four Centuries in a Weekend," .

Area, residents can visit 22 historic houses and sites representing Union
County from the 17tlito the 21st centuries the weekend of Oct. 19 and 20; For
more lnlonnauon about "Four Centuries in a Weekend,'; call die Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at 908-522-2250. There is no charge
to visit any of the sites during "Four Centuries m a Weekend."

visitors to.the arboretum Oct. 19 are asked to park on die opposite side of

Hob.irt Avenue On Oct 19, supporters ol die Summit Nature Club, Watchung
Nature Club and die arboretum will be hosting a bird seed sale at the irboretum.

Hercn,d porcelain lovers are invited to al-Iercnd (nink show Nov. 7 and 8, to
be at La Jolie Maison, 359 Springfield Ave , Summit There diey may meet with
a representative of Herend Guild Hungarian porcelain, and take the opportunity
to see and purchase special Herend collector's items not normally available
There will be a wine and cheese reception at 7 p.m. Nov. 7. A portion of die
proceeds benefit Reeves-Reed Arboretum.

On Dec. 12, supporters of the arboretum can get ideas for the holidays on the
arboretum's Holiday House Tour. Five Summit area houses will be on display
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Each house will be uniquely and sumptuously decorated.
Advance tickets to the house toiir alone arc $25; on Dec. 12, $30. A ticket to die
house tour plus a buffet luncheon, at .the Beacon Hill Club is $50. Tickets are
available by mail, or at die arboretum's Garden Shop after Thanksgiving.

Fund-raising events at Reeves-Reed Arboretum support die arboretum's hor-
ticultural and educational programs Every year 500 schoolchildren Irom New-
ark visit die arboretum on field trips organized cooperatively with the Greater
Newark Conservancy. Hundreds of children from Union, Morris and Essex
counties also visit on field ttips, and attend the arboretum's nature camp. The
arboretum provides horticultural and environmental education for adults as
w e l l v • • . . ' - • - • • • . • • • • ' • • • - • • v - • • • • ' • • • • • • • •• • •

 :
• ' • • • ' • ' • i • - • • . : . • . - • . - - , " •

• For more information about die arboretum's programs, call 908-273-8787.
Reeves-Reed Arboretum is a suburban.conservacy dedicated to ehvirqnfnen-

tal and horticultural education for children and adults and to die enjoyment of
nature through the professional care and preservation of a former country estate.

The grounds of the arboretum are open every day of.the year from dawn to
dusk. There is no charge tor admission to die arboretum.

INESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There Is no substitute
• • -, fpr.oxporienee.--vSv

Additions • I<LiHj\;iliuris

* Itulh's -Winu '('i-lhii-.s,

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-245 5280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING

lift IVjff/ A HotAtr
• H I.IIKJIIII r , • Zone Valves
• îrc ijii-t'ji'-i • Air Clc.inurs

973-467-0553

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 i 2 - 6 2 O 3 License No. 9124

HANDYMAN

DOPS Your Hou^>e
Need a Face-Lift?
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
9O8-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior * Eiteri
• Repairs

Glass Replacement
Windows •^Carpentry
Free Estlmntcb Fully Insured

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

ROOFING

AUTOSERVICES

AUTOWISE AUTOMOTIVE
CONSULTING

Your Inside Track to Best Car

Deal! Take the Hassle out ol

Buying or Leasing A new Car

or Selling Your Used Car
IOHISI PRICl GU\H\MI1I)

908-377 8351

FLOORS"

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

CRAFTSMANSH,0 'S OJR SP-.CIAL", )

.rJD.'i i - PET.il i ,
• UL IMSIil',''i'

FREE ESTIMATE
Dust Free Ganding EquipniLnt

201-955-1073 • 1-888-47-FLOOR

H O M E I M P R O V E M E N T

"NO J()llfl)O SMALL"
ALL'CKNKHAI. KKPAIKS

•Carpentry •Bathrooms
• Sheetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

(•MM JOMS AHOUM) TIIK HOliSK

. 973-313-9487

PAINTING

S & M SERVICES
Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Restoring Decks
15 Years Experience

Free Estimate Fully Insured

908-523-0474
WANTED TO BUY

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPUT LEVEL $29O0

908-272-1266
price Includos:

• Removal of, • Install let thtold
oldshJnglM -Felt paper
Oumptttf; >2Syr.
Cleanup completa GAFthlnglw

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL: .
973-58G-48O4

PAINTING
FULLY
IMSLJI'^RiO

Interior

FHEI;
ESTIMATES

Exterior.

Residential
House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

CO GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned

BATHROOMS

•BA1>1RCX)M RIMODELINC
•Al l IRAiHONS & REPAIRS
•Fl FCTRIC SfWER Cl EANIIMG

L lumbinc &
lieatins?

Bldg #1 - Bloy & Ramsey

Hillside, N.J. 07025
Slate Lie. #4689 & #1005-
Senior Citizen Discount.

Visa/MasterCard

LANDSCAPING

JD'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to:

-Provide Companionship
• Do Liyht Housework

•Go Shopping •Pieparo meals
•nun Errands "Enjoy Conversation
and Fun. P/Tday, evening and/or
.weekond hours aiding seniors in
their homes. S7.50/hr S80/day.
Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

CLEANING SERVICES

I. "MAID" TO
ORDER

Your Premier Home Cleaning Service
Let our trained/uniformed/prolessionals

clean.your house with tho
care and attention it deserves

We give you 33 points til service with
every visit; Call for your (ree evaluation

yiww.MAl0TOORDER.org.

908-624-9700
SI 0.00 of) initial cleaning

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING

mr '
Pesidential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

•Concrete Walks 'Driveways
•Parking Areas -Sealing
• Resurfacing' • Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machino Rentals'

Froo Estimates Fully Insured

908-687-0614 or 789-9508

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

Call Helene
800-564-8911 ext. 316

MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS
a SUNS

COHSTRUCT9ON. INC.
• Brick'& Block Work • All Types of Masonry

> Steps & Sidewalks 'Concrete Work"- Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
35 Years Experience

Insured Free
Estimates

PAINTING

family business foT-over %}years!
Interior • Exterior \

All Brush & Roller Applications

Powerwashing • Wallpaper Removal
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marckettn
SPRINGFIELD

a 973-564=9201
ROOFING

SPACE AVAfLABLE

Make
Your

Business
Grow
Call -

Haleno,
800-564-8911

MOVING

All Types of Moving
<£ Hauling

•Problem Solving Our Specially

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973r228-2653

-WE HOPTO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376 ,•

Lie. RM00576

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Refinishing
- Stajning & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST1'

ESSEX, MORRIS,.UNION

973-868-8450
MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES

• 2 HOUR MINIMUM

• SAME RATES 7 DAYS»

• INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES

•REFERENCES

• LIC. #PM005G1

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PLUMBING/HEATING

way
plumbing & heating

973-378-8338

' • Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation.
Maintenance & Repair Service

• Highest Quality Residential
' Upgradea & Alterations

•' Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
•All Work Guaranteed • ,•

iNJ MASTER PLUMBER LICENSE #11094 FULLY INSURED'

SPACE AVAILABLE

PLENTY OF REFERENCES^
SLATE •TILE ,«?FLAT • ASPHALT

R HD HERE FOR MORE
Prtce»Th«VVouC»inA)7ofiliW«(Jor0(#Mb»

NSURANCE*J|Z AVERAGE HOUSE
2 $40.00 • $70.00

A U . DEBRIS BAOGED

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965 .,
Because mypricts an my falrrtftom>t offer any discount^ &

Kahway (0-1)

HAflK MEISE 973-2284965
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

Who's the best running back in
Union County?

Is it Malcolm Jackson of Eli-
abeth? Is it Tyrone Hairston or
>hil Llave of Union?

How about a vote for Brearley
senior Dan Zika?

His four-touchdown perfor-
mance last Saturday against Roselle
helpec) the visiting Bears improve,
to 2-0 under 1987 alum and first-
year head coach Scott Miller.
Brearley, which defeated Roselle
14-7 at Ward Field in Kenilworth
last year, also held, .highly-touted
Ram senior wide receiver Jesse
Holley to seven touches totalling
just 39 yards,

Zika (6-1, 180) carred 49 times
for 165 yards against Roselle, scor-
ing on runs of two yards once and
one yard twice in the second quarter
and on a 62-yard run in the third.
Brearley's. leading rusher last year,
Zika also kicked three extra points.

Brearley will not play at Ward
Field this year because of renova-
tions being done, but so far so good.
The Bears have outscored their first
two opponents by a 54-7 margin
and will play at Manville (1-1)
tomorrow night at 7 in their first
Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division clash.

Union is'2-0-for. the first time
1999 and will face a 2-0 Eli-

zabeth team tomorrow night at 7 at
Williams Field, The two will be
lacing each other with undefeafed
records for the first time since that
1999 season when both were 4-0.

Union won the 1999 game 14-8
at Cooke Memorial Field, handing
Elizabeth what would be its only
loss that season. Union was 7-0
before losing 35-22 at Linden,
while Elizabeth went on to win
North 2, Group 4 with an 1.1-1
mark, Elizabeth topped Montelair
in the sectional final after the
Mouniies edggd - Union in the
semifinals,

Elizabeth has defeated Union the
past two seasons, beating the Far-
mers, 18-0 in Elizabeth two years
ago and 28-7 in Union last year.
•
WEEK TWO GAMES
Friday, Sept. 27 (6)
Union at Elizabeth, 7 p.m.1

Plainficld at Keamy, 7
Morris Knolls at Cranford, 7
Rahway at Ridge, 7
Brearley at Manville,1 7
Bound Brookat R. Park, 7:30 pirn.
Saturday, Sept. 28 (6)
Linden at Shabazz, 1 p.m.
Scotch Plains at Westfield, 1
North: Plainfield at Hillside, 1
Johnson at Roselle, 1
Immaculata at.Gov. Liv., 1
Summit at Mendham, 1:30 p.m.
New Providence is off.

WEEK ONE SCORES
Friday, Sept. 20 (3)
Weslfield 33, Cranford 14
Shabazz 20, Scotch Plains 0
Mount Olive 7, Summit 0
Saturday, Sept. 21 (6)
Union 21, Irvington 6
Elizabeth 15, Keamy 12
Plainfield 37, East Side 0
Johnson 40, Roselle Park 0
Brearley 27, Roselle 0
New Prov. 44, Bound Brook 0
Linden, Hillside, Rahway
and GL were off.
•
Week Two picks
Union over Elizabeth
Plainfield, over Keamy
Morris Knolls over Cranford
Ridge over Rahway
.Brearley over.Manville
Roselle Park over Bound Brook
Shabazz over Linden
Westfield over Scotch Plains
Hillside over North Plainfield
Johnson over Roselle
Inimaculata over Gov. Livingston
Mendham over Summit
Last week: 7-2
This year: 18-4 (.818)

UNION COUNTY
\l. Elizabeth (2-0)
2. Westfield (2-0)
3. Union (2-0)
4. Linden (1-0)
5. Plainfield (1-1)
6. Scotch Plains (1-1)

~7rHillside (1-0)"
8. Johnson (1-0)
9. Brearley (2-0)

10. Gov. Livingston (1-0)
Summit (1-1)
New Providence (1-1)
Roselle (0-1)

Standouts on defense

Photo l>\ Jeff (pt'

The Summit High School football team is sparked by the play of junior defensive end
Chris Dean (No. 34) and senior defensive lineman James Ogureck (No. 71), who is
one of Summit's captains. Although the Hilltdppers are just 1-1, they have given up
only 14 points so far. Summit is scheduled to play at Mendham Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

Summit's Botange takes
Pride in upcoming Bowl
To play for Army in college grid game

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

.Challenging, testing and a learning-experience about
yourself,

Thai's how Summit resident Kwame Botange describes •
the life of a cadet at West Point in the United States Mili-
tary Academy,

The same can be said far the upcoming Pride Bowl, in
which Botange will participate in.

The 24lh annual Pride Bowl will be played on Oct. 6 at
1:30 p.m., with the lightweight football teams from the
United States Naval Academy and the United States Mili-
tary Academy. The game will beheld at Newark Bears and
Eagles Stadium in Newark.

It marks the fourth consecutive year that the game will
be played in Newark. Pro-game festivities will commence
.it 1245 p m.

"It doesn't matter in what sport it is, the contest is defi-
nitely going to be intense when it's Army-Navy," Botange -
said.

The Pndc Bowl benefits Pioject Pride, a volunteer pioup
that has provided countless Newaik youngsteis with
academic and athletic programs throughout the years
Since the piogram's inception, over $3 million has been
raised to provide Newaik youths with college scholaiships,
recreational programs and other academic programs,
including SAT preparation. The number or students
involved in the Project Pride programs are 2,000 in recrea-
tion; 500 in grammar school academics and 200 in'SAT
program. Most importantly, a total of 870 have gone on to
college while this yeai's top scholarship winnet will attend
Harvard University.

"Project Pride is a non-profit organization that raises
money without the aid of government funds," Botange
said "Competing in the game gives me a way of giving
back to the community. It's a win-win situation."

The 5-9, 180-pound co-captain plays middle linebacker
for the.Cadets.

"The Pride Bowl is for players that weigh 165 pounds
and under," Botange said. "It's like high school and col-

lege wrestling because you have to come in at that weight,".
Boiange and the rest of his teammates are weighed every

Sveek prior to their game.
Army's league consists of teams from Navy, Cornell,

Pennsylvania and Princeton.
"We also compete against non-league Division 2 teams

like St. Peter's of jersey City and Marist University,"
Botange said. "The games are a lot faster and the hits are a
lot harder." ;

The Cadets got their season off to a good start when they
defeated St, Peter's tn-13 last Sunday afternoon,

Botange had a fine performance as he registered 10 tack-
les and a quarterback sack,

"We looked pretty good in out fust game," Boiange
said. "We have a lot of young ..guys on both sides ol the
ball "

In its matchup against the Midshipmen, Botange wants
revenge for last year's overtime loss.

"Thi.s yeai maiks only the third time that Arim li.is play-
ed in the Pride Bowl," Botange said.

Botange doesn't know much about Navy's head conch,
bul does know ot the Midshipmen quarteibai_k

'Their head coach is new, but their quaiterhack is an
All-American baseball pla>er," Botange said

Botange, a 1999 graduate ol Summit, played loolball in
Ins lieshmcn and senioi seasons.

As a senioi in 1998, Botange led the Ililltoppeis wiih
ovei a 100 tackles trom his linebacker position

"The team had a lot ol unity and really looked out loi
one another," Botange said "We felt that we woiked ver\
haid even though that didn't show in our record "

Alter graduation, Botange and lellow Hilllopper Greg
Odgereen went to stiaight to West Point.

"Greg was a member ot the lacrosse (earn." Botange
said. "He's my partnei in ciime "

In his fourth yeai as a cadet, Botange aspnes lo he a
seigeant in either the aitillciv or engineering fields

"I'm proud to be able to seive my country," Botange
said. "I'm also proud to be part of something that benefits
others."'

Springfield soccer teams turn iii solid efforts
The Springfield Stingers 9-and-under soccer team gave

a solid effort against Chester Sunday. The Stingers are
home this Sunday.

Playing well for the Stingers were Nico Izzi, Zach
Corey, Ryan Schweikert, Aaron Saueroff, Jake Rudolph,
Sergio Annun/,iata, Joey Policstro, Jesse DiCocco, Tyler
Schafer, Ross Konesky, Jack Finnegan, Brian DiFiore,
Ryan -Rindcnnan and Ryan Cutino.

The Springfield Storm 8-and-undct team vvas bested by
Madison Sept. 8 in Us season-opener. Springfield was
defeated by Randolph 6-1 and Butler. 3-1.

Playing well for the Storm weie Adam Kennedy, Romy
El-Daly, Tnstcn Fekete, Deirdre McElroy, Michael Masi,
Jessica Condon, Casey Shechey, Connor MeTernan, Cara
Bibbo, David Yablonsky, Katelyn Condon and Dylan
Curry.

Battle for possession

I'hotol,} JifTWolfium

^ i T b a ^ i n H g ^ play of Genny Schwarz-
berg (No. 7) at left, began the week with a 1-2->1 record.

Vast improvement
forthe Hilltoppers
Summit began week at 3-1

By Jefl Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Vast improvement.
The Summit High School field hockey team has made huge strides so far this

season, '
At the start of the week, the Hilltoppers' record stood at 3-1. Thai's only one

victory away from totaling last year's win mark.
Last season. Summit finished with a 4-9-4 record.

High School Field Hockey
"It's a new year with a new group," Summit head coach Sheila Dunne said,

"This season, I have a talented mix of seniors that are very cohesive,"
• Dunne felt the girls didn't like, her or one another last year.

"I went homd every night and wondered what 1 couldjdo," Dunne said, "I
tried to put food in the cage and that didn't even work."

7 have 15 seniors, eight juniors and a
sophomore: on the team. They're a great
group and really fun to be around,'
-^- Summit head coach Sheila Dunne

Dunne is in her ninth season at the helm ol" the Hilltoppers. She was an assis-
tant coach prior to ascending to the top job, SJie also spent isvo seasons as the'••'••"
head coach at Mendham,

"In my 19 years of coaching, last year was the first •time I had double digits in
loses," Dunne said, "It was also the first time a team of mine didn't make the
slates," " • - . • • • • •

Summit opened its season at Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division opponent
West Essex on Sept, 13 and was blanked 5-0,

The Hillloppers returned the favor to host Roselle Park the next day in a 5-0
victory. . • . . '.. • . . . . . ' . . . . . . • •

"I have 15 seniors, eight juniors and a sophomore oh the team," Dunne said,
"They're a great group and really fun to be around."

Summit improved to 2-1 on Sept, 17 when it won ul Randolph 3-1. Senior
forwards Erin Lyons, Dana Gambro arid Beth Kowitt scored, Goaliender Sky
DiRuggerio made two saves in net,

"My forward line is my biggest strength," Dunne said, "I have I 1 forwards
that I can use, so there's no dropoff because we have a lot of depth,"

Two days later, the Hilltoppers made it three straight after defeating visiting
eonferenee foe Pursipanny Hills 5-0, Gambro, Lyons, Lauren Cooper and Katie
Kriegman scored, while DiRuggerio made one save for the shutout..

"Sky js'only a sophomore, so I'm really looking forward lo having her lor
three seasons," Dunne said, "She moves really well and is aggressive."

Dunne also has high praise for the performance of senior sweeper Sarah
Bowman. . f'

"Sarah really holds the defense together," Dunne said, "She/does a great job
of clearing the ball out."

Summit was scheduled to play at Morris Hills Tuesday and is scheduled lo
host Westfield today. The Hilltoppers are'scheduled to host Parsippany Saiur-
day morning.

Oak Knoll field hockey
came out strong in win

By .Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

SUMMIT — The Oak Knoll field hockey team built a 3-1 hall lime lead ami
held on to defeat Cranford .4-2 in non-conference play last Friday alternoon.

"Hie Royals came out stiong to stait the game as less than 30 seLonds into
play, jumoi Lauien Petio/ziello had a nice oppoilunily to put liei twin ahead
1-0

Petioz/iello took a crosing pass Irom the right circle and blasted a shot thai
Cianloid goalkeepet Samantha Burns just got enough ol to deflect .uu \

Foui minutes later. Oak Knoll was knocking again, but was turned >\\\&\
twice ninic by Bums on consecutive shots in front

The Royals wouldn't be denied, though, as at the 26-mmule m.uk senior
Catherine Sweeney tallied off an assist fiom junior Courtney Aiseneauli

Less ihan three minutes later. Oak Knoll added to its lead when )iinioi Mere-
dith Cullahan scoied an unassisted goal

On the play, the ball rolled past a Cianfoid delendei and on Ui ihe suck of
Callahan. The forward then blasted a shot from 10 feel out! thai'.found the riglii
corner of the cage for a 2L0 advantage.

Aisencault looked to make it a three-goal game four nunuifs laiei, but hei
shot liom the nghl wing went wide loll.

The next 10 minutes was eontiollcd by Cranfoid as it placed pressuie on Oak
Knoll.

The Cougars Imally cracked the Oak Knoll delense when, lolloping adueu
hit from the corner, Jillun Berkowitz managed to get <i shot past Oak Knoll
senior goalkeeper Alex Lotredo to make it 2-1. Jessica Beikowit/ and Saiah
Cipodue were credited with assists on the play.

The goal seemed lo energize the Royals as they put the piessuie back on the
Cougais

With less than seven minutes before halltune. Bums made two excellent
saves to keep it a one-goal game

The senior ncimin'der first made a kick save on a shot from inside the crease
and then turned away tieshman Budget O'Keeleon a low liner liom 15 feet oui

O'Keelc npped a la/er from 10 feet out with l ^ remaining, bui. again.
Burns was up to the task as she made a sliding kick sa\e

Burns wouldn't be as lucky 20 seconds laler as senior Jen VkCallum slapped
in a five-looter from just inside the crease to make the scoie 3-1 Senioi midfiel-
der Genevieve LaPagha assited oh the goal

On the play, LaPaglia crossed a pass lo McCallum, who heat a fallen Bums to
her glove side.

McCallum sought her second goal early in the second hall, but was denied as
Bums stopped her shot from the left wing.

A minute-later, senior Laura Sumas was inside the crease, but was turned
aside as Bums deflected the puck away.

Not to be denied, Oak Knoll kept up the assault and came away with a penalty
stroke with 16:57 remaining.

LaPaglia took the stroke, but her high riser deflected off the glove of Burns.
The Royals scored their fourth goal with 11:45 left when junior Kate Hardin

found the net. After three consecutive point-blank shots, Hardin sailed in from
the left side and slammed in a rebound to make it 4-1

Hardin had two chances from in front two minutes later, but came away emp-
ty as Bums, made the saves:

Oak Knoll's last great scoring chance came with six minutes left, but a wobb-
ly shot from-the crease went right of the cage. - - - --

With 3:15 remaining, Cranford made it a 4-2 game when Caroline Bausch
scored an unassisted goal in front.

Lofredo made three saves for the win, while Burns made 26 stops in a fine
performance.

Oak Knoll's head coach is Tara Tighe and her assistant is Ali Sumas.
The Royals improved to 4-1 Monday when they blanked Union in Union.

_ . LaPaglia had two goals and one assistoyhile Lofredo earned her second shut-
out of the season. - , x

Also scoring were Sweeney, Sumas, Callahan and Courtney Hubschmann.
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COUNTY NEWS
Board seeks volunteers

Tlie Child Placement Review
Board Prog:<im in Union County is
looking for volunteers to assist the
courts L i speeding up permanency for
children. There are no special require-
ments other th.m the ability to read
and writ * A one-year commitment is
appi ecuitcd

The CPRB volunteers are
appointed by a judge to review cases
of those children placed outside of
their natural homes by the Division of
Youth and. Family Services. Based on
a thorough review of case records and
discussion, the CPRB makes recom-
mendations to .the- Family Court
judge.

CPRB makes ever-y attempt to
make certain that these .children,do
not remain in placement for longer
than is necessary before pennanency
is restored to their lives. Permanency
for a child could mean return to a
parent once stabilization has occurred,
adoption, long-term foster care, place-
ment with a relative or individual
stabilization.

The CPR boards meet biweekly on
Mondays in Elizabeth. Currently,
mere are openings on the morning and
afternoon boards. Board No. 3 meets
at 9:30 a.m., Board No. 5 meets at
10:30 a.m.. Board No. 4 meets at 3 .

/.p.m.-anil Board No. 6 meets at2p:m,
Depending on the amount of cases
scheduled for review, each board
meets between .two and three hours.
All' information 'regarding' the cases
will be sent,to one's hivme to read
ahead or" time.

Training is given"-by court staff,
experienced CPRB volunteers and
professionals from related fiekls. If
one is looking for a worthwhile way
to contribute his or her time and
would like to, make ^.difference, m a
child's life, call Donna Madrigal at
908-659-3589 or e-rmyl at Donna-
Madrigal ©judiciary.sta|e.nj,us.

Self Advocacy Program
The Arc of Union Coun.lv will

sponsor lK 2002 Sell Ad\oi.K\ Piny
rain on Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 3
pin at the billon (. ouun \ oiational-
Tt-LhiiKal School I~"'() Raritan Ro.id
Scotch Plains

I he Lost lor tin <.\LM! IS SIO I In
rctiisiralion form must ht with indivi-
dual p.irliMp.Ltiny in tlic workshops
The Sell Advocacy Program is offer-
ing vanuus woikshops lrom leisuie
nutritional cooking grooming health
and fitness and safety. Registration
and continental breakfast will begin at
8 30 am Workshops will stait at
10:15 a.m. and the closing remarks

•and awards-will wrap .up around 2:15.
[) m to 3 j) m

Contact Lynnelle Swepson at The
Arc ot Union County, 1225 South
Ave., Plainfield, 07062, for more
information, or call 908-754-2666 of
fax 908-754-3942

Annual coalition meeting
Tht Union County Coalition foi the

Prevention if Substance Abuse will

present its second annual coalition
meeting Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at Prevention Links Inc., Walnut
Avenue, Clark.

Refreshments and hors d' oeuvre
will be served.

To RSVP or For more information,
call 732-381-4100.

Women's fall workshop
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders Commission on the
Status OR Women's fourth annual fall
workshop will focus on time manage-
ment for today's woman on Tuesday
at6:30p.rn.atCosta'sRistorante, 120
Chestnut St., Roselle Park.

This year's themes is "Managing
The Time Of Our Lives," and features
speakers Dr. Nancymarie Bride and
Dr. Margaret Pipchick. Bride will
address the topic of time nianagejiient
while Pipchick provides techniques
tor helping minimize the stress that
accompanies the numerous roles dial
contemporary women handle.

The goal for the series is to provide
information and offer support to
Union County women. Pandora's
Book Peddlers of Madison and
Bridges Book- Center and Afro/ •
American Reyyarch Library, &
Museum of Railway will provide inci-
siv.e reading material for sale. There
will be a $5 registration fee for the
workshop, Light refreshments will be
served. Sealing is limited and checks
can be made payable ]Ui; The Commix-
sioii on the Status,ol"Women and sent
to Joan' Abitaiite. 322 Dielz .'St..i
Roselle. . . .,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fur more information'on the com-
mission or series call 908-241-4889.

'Effective"Writing' offered
Dun't jullosv your career to idle in

neutral h£cause of writing skill limita-
tions! You eauenliaiice your express--
ion of the written word — and your
employment marketability •— through
•an--eight-week.-non-credit course- in
"Effective Writing" starting Oct. 3 at
Union'Omiitv College.

i Ik'c.iive \\ i itmL:** covers tin.'
jiM'pLi v,i\ to i n _ i i ,i i c i d m * a n i l '

C U L L h . i ^ d nil tin. p u i p u ' t - i i K s s a . i

iP.d stvli: of writing uonk 'n l . S ludcuts

will gain an undc.TKi.iiul ing ol propiT

\ o u l --ckction tin ii i ol the ,i|io tii)

pile, d i m mating ui inecessarv wnriU

sen tencc structure and punctu.i t iou,

aviudin ' inn on -Liiiences uliji.Lt
verb agreement, placement ol words
in sentences for readability, and build-
in" paragraphs th.it an. unified inhe-
rent and complete.

ParticipaiiLs will obtain practical
hands-on instruction iii writing for
business .is well as tor collegiate and
olhu purposes Assignments will k.i-
mic essays and the approach to wnt-
ing materials such as e-mails, niemos,
leports and other documents —• .ill in
an accepting, non-judgmental cnvi-
roiliiieiit. While students typically
have a v> ide range oi backgrounds and
educational le\els, the) share a need
for strengthening their writing skills
for enhanced communication

Correction
In the. Sept 19 edition Costs to be deteimmed lor expanding atb. center,"

the City of Rahwaj pnnides approximately MOO.000 annually, not !>300 000
'to the Union County ArLs Center

It is the policy or this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are
brought to tlie editor's attention If you believe that we have made such an error,
write Editor in Chief Tom Canavan, 1291 Stuyvesa.nl Ave , Union, 07033, or
call 908-686-7700 Ext 329, weekdays before 5 p m '

"Effective Writing" is designed for
adults who, due to either a lack of
usage or a concentration in another
area, have writing limitations. It is
geared toward people who learned
effective writing skills years ago but
need a brush-up, as well as for people
who never properly learned to write
clearly and concisely. Students whose
native language is not English but
who have a strong facility with Engl-
ish and wish to further develop their
skills are also encouraged to enroll.

"Effective Writing" will be offered
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Thursdays,
Oct. 3 through Nov. 21 at the col-
lege's Cranford campus.

For more information and to regis-
ter, call the college's Division of Con-
tinuing Education and Community
Services at 908-709-7600.

Special recycling day
The County of Union will sponsor a

special recycling day for used elec-
tronic equipment and old automobile
tires. All residents of Union County
are eligible to participate at no cost.
Preregistration is not required tor ,
these special recycling days.

Today from noon to 6 p.m., Unidn
County residents can properly dispose
of old computers and unwanted elec-
tronic equipment, plus old automobile
tires, in the parking lot of the Wari-
naiico Park ice skating center, off St.
Georges Avenue on the Roselle-
Elizabelh. border.

Computer monitors and ..t'elevisiori,s
uic, the. source of a considerable
amount nl'lead — about 5 pounds per
screen. This is a responsible svuy to
recycle the hazardous metals from
monitors, hard drives, modems, key-
boards. CPUs, mice, printers, scan-
iiers, speakers, televisions, VCRs, lax
machines, and circuit boards. .
'-.' Tlie Union County Bureau of Mos-
quito Control will also be on hand at
WaiiiHuico Park today to assist,svitli
the automobile tire recylcmg. County
residents may bring up to six tires —-:
tin rims — for recycling at no charge
Ri'l'rii'ei'iiiors. washers and drvers.
iilKTow.ives. and air conditioners will
not lie accepted

Mil, lecNclmg program is lor
Union County residents only. No
bu win s,i.s I he SJKI i.il jeLjcling col-

lections will be rain or shine. Proof ol
Union (. <uinl\ result in \ is required

For more information, call the
Bureau ot Environmental Services
Hotline at 908-654-9389.

Irish festival and picnic
The Joseph NugLiu Si Assnu.uion

ol Union County will NIIOHSCU its 16th
annual lush lesti\ aland pitnic to ben-
efit a child with a life-threatening ill-
ness through the Make-A Wish
Foundation on Oct 6, rain or shine
The Make-A-Wish Foundation raises
funds to grant these special children
then lav oi ite wish

The picnic will be at the Elks
Lodge 281 Chestnut S t . ' a t Five
Points Union, from 1 to 6 p.m.

Admission is S20 pet person or S40
per lamily which includes lood, beer,
soda, Irish \endois and activities lor
the childien There will be continuous-
Irish-American entertainment featur-
ing The Willie Lynch Trio, The Carrie
Callahan Band and "DJ" Joe Colletti

Foi inlonnation, call Bob or Linda
White at 908-241-7341, Maureen

i www.localsource.com •
I I

Internet Directory |
i P

i Agape Family Worship Center
1 American Savings Bank
1 Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce

, Broad National Bank

i Burgdorff ERA .

i Crossroads Christian Fellowship
1 Dr Herbert Marvin Chiropractor

Eleammgdepot

I Eye Care Center of NJ

I First Night of Maptewood/So Orange
i Forest Hill Properties Apartments
1 Grand Sanitation .

! Holy Cross Church ,

Hospital Center at Orange
JRS Realty . ..

LaSalle Travel Service ..
Mountainside Hospital ,

Nutley Pet Center.
Pet Watchers.. . . .

Rets Institute

South Orange Chiropractic. .

Summit Area Jaycees
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad...'...

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Trinitas Hospital

turning Point.,7
Union Center National Bank

Unitarian Universalist Church

United Way of Bloomfield ~

' To be

http //www agapecenter org i
http //www amencansavingsnj com '

http //www compunite com/bcc
hltp //www broad national-bank com ,

- http //www wesriieldnj com/burgdorff i

http //www ccfou org '
http //www drhmarvin com '
www eleammgdepot com/local' f

http //www eyecaren| com i
http //community nj com/cc/firstnight-soma i
http //www spnngstreet com/propid/389126 '

http //www grandsanitation com

http //www holycrossnj org ,
http //www cathedralhealthcare org i
http//www century21jrs com '

.. http //www lasalletravel com '

. http //www AtlanticHealth org J

http //www nutleypet com ' i
.. http //www petwatchersnj.com i

,http7/www rets institute.com '

.http //www sochiro.com '
.... http //www angelfire.com/nj/summitjc t

.http//www summitems org i
.. httpV/www.synergyonthenet com i
. . http//www.tnnitashospital com '

. httpV/www.tumingpointnj org !
....http.//www ucnb.com ,

.... htfpy/www.firstuu.essex nj.uua.org i
... http-y/www.viconetconV-unitedway i

' - ' • . ' ' i

listed call | ,

: 908-68MZ0CL ....„.„„.._ 1*

Dowling at 908-206-9107, or Kevin
Dowling at 732-594-1763.

1 The Nugent Association was
founded in 1933 and is the oldest
independent Irish-American' organi-
zation in New Jersey. The association
has been recognized many times for
its civic; involvement.

Donations may be sent to: The
Joseph Nugent St. Association, P.O.
Box 9559, Ehnora Station, Elizabeth,
07208.
Community blood drives

The Blood Center of New Jersey
and the Tri-County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will sponsor the
following blood drives:

• Sunday, 9 a.m.; to 12:30 p.m..
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church, Sluyvesant and Chestnut
avenues, Union; 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
St. Michael's Parish, 1212 Kelly St.,
Union; 1 to 4 p.m., Westfield First
Street Block Association, 539 First
St., Wesirield.

• Monday, 3:30 to 9 p.m., Kenil-
worth Gospel Chapel, Newark and
23rd streets, Kenilworth.

• Oct. 3, 3 to 8 p.m.,' Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of llie Ameri-
can Red Cross, 32 L Elm St.,
Westfield.

'• Oct. 4, 3 to 7 p.m.. Union Hospi-
ml, 1000 Galloping Hill Road; Union.

• Octv 6, 10 am; to 3 p.m., Union
Elks Lodge, 281 Chestnut'St.,'Union;
Hillside health lair. Hillside High
School, 103.5 Liberty,.Ave., Hillside,

• Oct. 7, 3 to 7 p.m,» Union Hospi-
tal,, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union,

• Oct. 12,9 a.m. in 3 p.m., Cranford
Community Center, 220 Walnut Ave.,
Cranfbril,

• Oct. 14, 4.10 8.p.m., Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue and Randolph Road,
Plamfielu-. •, ........... •-,:•

Internet safety course Oct 12
More and more parents are discovering that they don't know what dangers

arc lurking for their children when they use the computer, according to law
enforcement officials in Union County.

" There are sexual predators, thieves looking to steal credit information and
criminals using the computer to commit sophisticated fraud schemes. To help
families learn about these problems, the Union County Prosecutor's Office is
a*ain offering a popular Internet education and safety course tor parents.

= Using a "hands-on" approach offered in a special computer training laborat-
ory detectives and assistant prosecutors will present "The Internet and Your
Ch.'ld" once again on Oct 12 liom 8 30 a.m to 3:30 p.m. at the John H. Stamler
Police Academy in Scotch Plains

The cou.se was filled to capacity last year after detectives from the Prosecu-
tor's Office High Tech Task Force gave parents a ljvc demonstration o! how
cnminals use the compuiei and oliered practical working tips on ways to safe-
guard families >

"Parents need to be able to spot signs and arm themselves with knowledge m
tins area," said Prosecutor Theodote Romankow "A simple web site or Internet
address may not always be what it appeals"

Authorities said supervision, location of the family computer and common
sense are part ol the arsenal used in pieventing the risk ol harm, said Lt Patncia
Leonard ol the Spe^dLJV^cutions Unit . - " "

Officials from JVTerck have urged their employees to attend the special pie-
sentation. which/is tree and open t \ the public To reserve a seat, iCMd^nts can
call Joan Manrjo at 908-527-4517\

Historic pjari in worksN

Ostoric sites iri Union County. \
Jjjentiiyjeteatial acquisitions.

• Assess historic sTr̂ s already own-
ed by the county and"^qoritizfe for
rehabilitation and renovation
purposes. -

• Identify and evaluate grant prog-
rams at the state and federal level, as
well as from private sources.

end of the year. The original proposal
called for a completion date of March,
with the understanding that if it was
finished sooner the county would
review it, she said.

Among ' t h e components •-. of
McTeague's plan are:

• Create an inventory of .significant

Arc golf classic scheduled for bet. 10
The Arc of. Union County will hold its Arc Goll Classic on Oct. 10. Registra-

tion will begin at 10 a.m: at Sliackaiiuixon Golf & Country Club in Scotch
Plains. • . , ' • •

For more information regarding The Arc Golf Classic registration or.sipori-.
sorship opportunities, or the spectrum of services offered by The Arc, call The
Arc of Union County's Resource Development and Community Outreach
Office at 908-7.54,7422...or.908-754-7826. •- . \

Are we navigating by 'sliding scales'?
Editor's note: This is the third In

;i series from the book "Freedom
Tide." We are reprinting it in ser-
iuli/ed form, with permission.

When I entered die coqiorate
world, mv beliefs and dreams were
suppressed because the popular man-
tra was —• and is — "do not talk about
religion ,nul politics You know —
don't offend anyone, don't step, oil
people's toes. Be politically correct.
A good friend of mine once said, "If
you don'l talk ab, out religion and poli-
tics, then you art going to end up vot-
ing for someone who doesn't believe
in what you believe in and ihev will
eiul up legislating you right out ol
business '

11 jou don l know wheie )ou stand
on religious and moral issues, you
develop whav I refer to as a "sliding
scale of absolutes." An absolute is an
unchanging standard Webster's
defines absolute as "free lrom imper-
fection, perlect, pure, fundamental,
ultimate, having no exception or qual-
ification " It is sad tli.it many have
adopted the standard of not having
any ie.il standard

The experts today call this "situa-
tional ethics.'* That's a broad term that
means you define right and wrong
based on the current situation When
people run into a standard that they
don't like, they slide the scale to fit
their behavior and absolute trutlis are
replaced or distorted. On The

Worrall Community
'Newspapers

Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD

O'Reilly Factor, televised on Fox
News on May 15, 2001, CBS News
Anchor Dim Rather explained why he
believes Bill Clinton is an upright
man. "I think you can be an honest
person and lie about any number of
things ' How s thai lor a sliding
scale'

I recently read an analogy that
describes this scenario well Let's
suppose thai you and I are in a sailboat
rolling with the waves across the sea
Imagine that we are having a discus-
sion about our navigational methods I
tell you Uiat we aren't piogressmg and
that I can't tell it your methods are
working even though you are navigat-
ing by the fixed stars in the night sky
So I determine lo navigate by the light
on the lop ofoui boat's mast This is
logical, isn't i t ' It's situational, right''
After all, that light is brighter and
closer lous, I argue The pioblem, you
respond, is that tlie light on top ol our
boat's mast is moving1 Woise than
that, it moves with us: thus our entire

frame of reference isn't fixed; it's in
constant motion! Tlie real problem in
our scenario is obvious. By the fixed
stars anyone can navigate successful-
ly, but, by the light on the inasi, no
one tan navigate .it all

It sure seems like a lot of people in
our world today are attempting to
navigate thcii" lives with "sliding
scales ' ol absolutes, oi by the HUM
licht on top ol their own masts Can
anyone deny that our country has
experienced massive moral decay,
social problems and a general confu-
sion of what's right and what's
WlOilg'

The whole world recognizes
America as the'beacon of die world.
America is the greatest country ill the
world: our wealth, our standard Of liv-
ing, our productivity, and our free,
enieqmse are tlie envy of all What
made our country great, and why9

Can we sustain its greatness lor our
children's children? Do the standards
and absolutes established at our
founding have anything to do with our
greatness''

Chad Connelly is founder and
president of Freedom Tide Founda-
tion, an organization committed to
educating Americans about the
foundational principles that have
made America great. More infor-
mation can be obtained at
www.frccdomtide.com.

DOJVT TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place your ad in
your hometown newspaper

VbUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $31.00/30 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $4£.00 / 30 Words
Ask about pur rain date

Union County
Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield,
Linden, Rahway, Clark, Cranford,

Elizabeth

Essex County
Maplewood, South Orange, West
Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutley,
Bellevjlle, lrvington,_yailsburg

KIT INCLUDES
3 Garage/Yard Sale signs, 12 x 24 inches
215 Peel-Oft Pricing Labels
1 Seven-Step Instruction Sheet
1 Secrets Of Money-Making Qarage/Yard Sales
4 Mini - Signs For Bulletin Boards

- TO PLACE-YX)UaBABAGE.orjrABDjSAy5.AD

Call - 1 -800-564-8911

• 3 stakes
• 6 Balloons
• 1 Marker For Signs
• 11nventory Sheet

YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT
THE VEHICLE IS WORTH few

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words -

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY
or

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications
Union, Kenilwprth, Roselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield,
Underi, Roselle, Rahway, Clark,'

'Cranford, Elizabeth

Essex County Publications
Maplewood, South Orange,

West Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutley.
Belleville, Irvington, Vallsburg

For More
^Information^

Please Call T h e / ,
Classified Department

" • " " - ' s ' ~ • > ,
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
County actors, directors prepare for Sunday's Perry Awards

By Joshua Zaitz
and Brian Pedersen

First, there's the endless prepara-
tion. Then, the countless hours of
rehearsals. Finally, the curtains do go
up, and there's the excitement of the
audience.

Afterwards, there's cheers and
hopefully, recognition for the quality
of the performance. And there's no
higher recognition for New Jersey
community theater than the Peiry
Awards.

"I think it's ieally exciting how
much quality theater is coming out of

^ but all throughout the state. It's really
v-cjTcouragirlg to stay, in the area," said

ShayneL/^iisiin Miller, a Fords
resident

Miller received his first Perry nom-
ination for Best Director of a Musical
for the Cranford Dramatic Club's pie-
sentation of "South Pacific," which
received nine Perry Award nornina-
Hons, the most of any show in the
state.

This year's nominations were
announced Aug.' 10 at Westfield

, Community Players. The awards.
ceremony will take place Sept. 29 at
the Woodbridge Sheraton.

The awards are presented by
R.E.C.T;, Recognition of Excellence
in Community Theater, The awards
were originally launched in October
1997, with the first presentation tak-
ing place in September 1998.

The Perry Awards are like the Tony
\ Awards of New Jersey community

theater. They are named for William
Perry Morgan, who conceived and
founded the Avy Awards, which were
named for his hometown of Avepel,

• : . ' \ - . . . . . • • ' • . • V , :

"South Pacific" is the 27th show
that Miller has directed and he said
that this production was an absolute
pleasure to be involved with.

"I had a really good feeling about
the show," said Miller. "I had 32 cast
members and not one 'diva' in the
bunch. I mean everybody was just
sweet and supportive. If I wasn't
using one group, of people on the
stage, everybody else was out in the
lobby practicing cheorography or
going over lines. Everybody really
cared about tbe-show."

Elizabi>trfrtowaroSwas nominated
^» . ...„ Perry awardV-for "South
Pacific," — as the produceiyof the
Best Musical nominee and fo^ cos-
tume design, /

"It was a fairly difficult showio put
up," Howard, a CranfoKjU-reijident.
said. "A lot of people-fnit a lot of hard
work into it so it w p very nice to be
recognized." • • V

Howard has produced shows for
the Cranford Dramatjc"€lub for* the
past seven years, producing three to
four shows a year. Sh*e previously
won a Perry Award as the producer of
"Mame," which was named Best
Musical in 2000.

"When you're standing there, once
the show is up it's like your job is
done and when people come out and
express how much they enjoy it, of
tburse that is very fulfilling," said
Howard.

"I was pleased! to get the recogni-
tion in the form of a nomination," said
Roger Hayden, a Westfield resident,
who was nominated for Lead Actor in
a Musical for his portrayal of Emile
de Becque in "South Pacific," "I was
really more happy about the club as a

Best Lead Actor in a Musical nominee Roger Hayden,
right, pauses backstage at Cranford Dramatic Club witji
Rich McNanna during a performance of 'South Pacifici'

whole because it's good publicity for
the club and will hopefully bring in
some good people who will audition
for shows and such."

Hayden said he heard about his
nomination from. Miller. Hayden and
Miller were working on another show,
"Annie Get Your Gun," when Miller
•called Hayden with the good news.

"I was more excited that we were
nominated for Best Musical because
the cast can get back together," said
Miller. Of the 32 cast members, 30
will be at the awards ceremony to per-
form. All six nominees for Best Musi-
cal will be performing.

This is Hayden1 s first nomination.
He began acting in high school, where
he appeared in several'musicals and
then went on to perform in countless
operas in college as well as after
graduation.

"It's nice to be nominated," said
Hayden. "I think that's the real honor
because not all of the judges see the
same show. I think it's, just great to get
the recognition."

• • • • •

Mystic Vision Players, a Linden-
based theater, received the most nom-
inations, tied with Triple Threat
Foundation for Arts with 12
nominations. *
'"*" Rita Greco, who is1 nominated as •
the producer for MVP's presentation
of "Pippin," which up for Best rMusi-
cal, was not only thrilled about her
nomination but also ecstatic because
her children Barbara Greco Brady and
Anthony Greco, as well as her son-in-
law, Kevin M, Brady, were nominated

, as well,
"Everybody who is involved is so

active that people get nominated,"
said Rita. "I wasn't surprised and I
wasn't shocked, I would say I was
pleasantly grateful that their hard
work, which I think is very notable,
was recognized by other people

Rita has been nominated as a pro-
ducer before. Mystic was nominated,
in 2000 foi "Gvpsv" as well as in
1999 for "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat."

Barbara, a.Linden resident, said she
was so excited when she recieved two
nominations, one lor Best Choreogra-
phy for "Pippin," and one as the co-
prOdueer of Best Original Musical for
MVP's "American Rapture 2001."

"It's neat because you put your fin-
gers and your hands into so many dif-
ferent areas of theater and it's nice to
see the rewards (or your labois." she
said

Barbara said thai although she's
won several Perry Awards betotc.
including one for producer lor the
2000 version of "American Rapture,"
she has never won a Perry Award lor
t horeography

Rita said she will attend the award
ceremony this year imd would ha\e'
still gone even il she wasn't
nominated.

"It's just a lot of lun lo get togethei
and to network and to see people and
to talk abouifamilies and what they're
doing in theater life. We have a lot of
fun," she said

"The nomination to hie, as well as
many other, people in community the-
ater, is more important than anything
else because winning is just a matter
of numbers, but being noticed is the
more important thing,'1 said Rita.

Despite his extensive experience in
theater.in both acting and directing.
Bill VanSant said it was the first time

The ensemble cast of 'Pippin' at Mystic Vision Players in Linden will be among the per-
formers at Sunday's Perry Awards in Woodbridge. The Stephen Schwartz musical is
nominated for eight awards including Best Musical,

he was nominated as an actor for the
Perry Awards, VanSant was nomi-
nated for his role as an ensemble actor
in MVP's "Pippin." \

"I've been acting for 34 years,"
said VanSant, a'lifelong Rahway resi-
dent who serves as the Arts and Enter-
tainment editor for Worrall Commun-
ity Newspapers, "Having been on
stage for so long, it's really nice to be
recognized for that side of what I do."

As a director, he's been nominated
tor various awards nine times, which
included musicals and straight plUvs
In 1996, he won the A.C.T. Award for
directing "The Lion in Winter." He
has also worked Off-Off-Broadway m
numerous productions as an actor and
director

Although he enjoys acting, his ulti-
mate goal is directing. "As. an actor,
I'm limited by my 'type', whereas
with directing, it doesn't matter what I
look like." Said VahSant.

He likens directing to storytelling.
"I like taking something intangible
and creating something tangible,"
said VanSant. "The human element is
what makes it live and breathe."

• • • • •

Laurie Zuccaielh-Melia, d Linden
icsidenl originally lrom Rahway, is
no sti anger to the excitement of the
stage, hdvwig been dancing since age
\

ZuLcaielh-Meha was nominated
loi her role as one ot the ensemble
actresses dancing het way through
"leny's Girls," a musical presented at
Westiield Community Playets

"It was one of the most wonderful
•productions I've ever been in," she
said "It was such a joy to do It was
one ot those experiences where I felt,
"Ibis is why I'm doing theatei ' "

She cills dancing her "first love"
and has been doing theater for about
10 >ears Her previous ciedits include
"Gypsy" at Mystic Vision Players,
and one pioduction of "American
Rapture." Most recently, she finished
"Nunsense II" this summer at the Say-

reville Main Street Theater Company.
. She recalled feeling very.close to
the whole cast while being one of
"Jerry's Girls." When she first signed
on jpr the audition, she had no idea
where it would lead or how far it
would take her. .

She didn't expect to be nominated
and has no acceptance speech
planned, but she did say it" she wins,
she'll create one "on. a wing and a
pra\ei

Patii(.k Starega of Winfield Park is
happy to be nominated, but̂  feels the
Perns are not about who walks home
with the award.. . . ' . . , .

'It 's about getting together and
.elebrating." said Starega, "It's our
night to congratulate ourselves, norni-

hated or not. It doesn't matter who
wins."

Starega, svho was nominated Ibr his
choreography and direction of "Child-
ren of Eden" at the Sayrcville Main
Street Theater' Company and' his per-
formance in "American Rapture
2001". at Mystic Vision Players, has
rjeen performing in theater since he
svus in grammar school and has been
involved with community theater
since the age of 14.

For Starega. choreography is the
"pinnacle of theatrical emotion," and
said that unlike actors, choreogra-
phers have, no information directly in
lrom of them, taking their creativity

See MYSTERIES, Page B8

Anamana Llanos, left, is hugged by her on-stage daught-
er, Debra Bassin, at Cranford Dramatic Club. Llanos
scored two nominations for her work on CDC's 'South
Pacific,' cited as Featured Actress in a Musical and as the
show's lighting designer. • |
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Shared services could be the answer for school-budget woes
With 2002-03 school district

budgets -especially—tight_diie to _t
state's fiscal crisis, many Ideal school
districts are practicing what teachers
have always, told their students: it's
good to share.

And when those doing the sharing
are school districts and local govern-
ment, there are added benefits: it takes
some of. the.burden .off local property
taxpayers and directs limited funds to
classroom programs.

The list of services that school dis-
tricts share is a long one: pupil trans-
portation, technology, library resour-
ces, food services, curriculum deve-
lopment, teacher training, child study
teams, special education, snow and
Hash removal, custodial services and
purchasing. A number of small school
districts are even sharing employment
costs for administrators.

Inietesl in sharing actiMties should
be on the increase, according to the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, a federation of the state's local
boards of education.

"Because of the stale budget crisis.
New Jeisc\ s aid to local school dis-
tricts was held flat. This lias produced
a crunch at (he local level as school
districts dealt with increased enroll-
ment, skyrocketing insurance costs
and program cuts," said Glenn EJ.

Ewan, New Jersey School Boards
^Association president. "Shared ser-
vices can provide an option to provide
services in a. more cost-efficient and
-effective manner."

School districts sharing services is
not a new concept..Two years ago,
Rutgers University found that three-
quarters of New Jersey's school dis-
tricts share services. Seven years ago,
the New Jersey School Boards Asso-
ciation, in. a study calling for state
incentives to promote consolidation
of school district services, found sev-
eral examples across the state.

Current examples of shared ser-
vices indentified by the New Jersey
School Boards Association or the
state Department of Education
include:

• The Piscataway Public Schools in
Middlesex County shares bus routes
for special education, vocational and
non-public school students with four
other, districts. According to Piscata-
way officials, the cost of transporting
a student on a shared bus route can
range from one-half to one-eighth of
what a district would pay individual-
ly. In addition, the Piscataway school
board lias shared-service arrange-
ments with its municipality. The
township, for example, paves the
school parking lots at reduced costs,

while the school district provides soc-
c e r facilities for township recreation
programs.

• In Pittsgrove, Salem County,
Henry Berman, school business admi-
nistrator, has a staff of three business
administrators and seven clerks who
provide business services to 14 dis-
tricts in four counties. And the district
is currently negotiating with a 15th
district. Berman estimates that the ser-
vice can save a district half of what it
would spend to employ, a full-time
business administrator with benefits.

• The Northern Valley Regional
High School District in Bergen Coun-
ty shares special education services,
staff training and curriculum develop-
ment with the seven elementary
school districts whose students attend
its two high schools. The district also
operates a pre-sehool program for
autistic children, which Northern Val-
ley officials say saves 22 participant-
ing districts significant casts over pri-
vate school placement.

• In 10 New Jersey counties, school
districts share services through "edu-
cational service commissions." These
organizations, formed by the school
districts, provide a wide range of ser-
vices, such as special education prog-
ramming and transportation. Some
even administer drug tests to school

bus drivers, which are now required \ for feasibility studies and the start-up

federal law.
The Hunterdbn County

districts of Clinton Township and
Lebanon Borough share the services
of a superintendent. The school
boards in Downe Township in Cum-
berland County and Elmer in Salem
County have a similar arrangement.

• Egg Harbor City in Atlantic City
shares transportation, nursing services
and Internet access with various
neighboring government entities, saV-
ing more than $71,000 a year.

Unfortunatley, state programs to
promote rtew shared-service arrange-
ments through financial incentives
fell victim to the slate's budget crisis
this year.

"We support state financial incen-
tives that encourage schools and mun-
icipalities to explore new types of
shared service arrangements and
which reward them for making the
effort on behalf of students and tax-
payers," said Ewan of NJSBA. "It is
in the interest of New Jersey's citizens
to restore the incentive grants avail-
able through these types of programs
as soon as possible,"

Created in 1999, the state's REDI
program — Regional Efficiency
Development Incentive — provided
funds.to help local governments pay

costs of shared services with neigh-
-boring-school districtsrtowns-or courF"

ties. Before it was cut, the REDI prog-
ram awarded nearly $2.2 million just
to school districts.

The other incentive program,
REAP — Regional Efficiency Aid
Program — has provided tax credits
directly to homeowners as a way to
publicly reward school districts and
municipalities for sharing services.

Last year, property taxpayers in 249
communities received a reduction in
their tax bills. This year, however,
homeowners in only 14.communities
will benefit from property tax reduc-

-tions through REAP, according to
state officials. The change resulted
from a cut in REAP funding from
$ 19.54. million to $8.7 million.

"As school budgets become tighter,
1 expect that many boards of educa-
tion will look for ways to stretch the
tax dollar; even without state incen-
tives, sharing services is a viable
option to maintain programming,"
said Ewan. "Our communities will
continue to benefit from the efforts of
local officials who took the initiative
to e s t ab l i sh shared-se rv ice
agreements."

Federal funds have bypassed New Jersey's schools
By'Glenn B. Ewan .

."- It's, no .secret that New Jersey's..
properly tuxes are among the most
onerous in the nation.

Over the "years!, the'-situation-has'
received as much analysis as the Gar-
den Slate's auto insurance-rates..It's a
problem'thai's equally hard to define.
And.a solution .remain's..as,.elusive,.'
' We'sii pointed to an inadequate'
stale funding, system that pushes the
nmjoriiN of. ->ehool expenses over to
the local taxpayer.' We've cited the
spiraling costs of school .-employment.
insurance and facilities — some with-
in eiiniml of local officials, hut must
out of their hands.

As a hew school year'and'the'Con-
gressional campaign season approach
us, let's consider another cause of our
stale's high local property taxes, and u
•solution.

l.onjz overlooked is the fact that
New JeiM.-\ tecenes less mono than
any other state in federal education
funding. This is federal money that
could offset ihe cost oi remedial and
special education programs and could
lake a signfi(.ant buiden oft the shoul
JLIS ol local piopeitv ta\p.i\ers

PefiLieni ledernl aid results Irorn
the 'jovL'riiment's funding system,
which docs not iei-ogiii/e the icgional
cost • differences that exist, tor
•instance, between ihe Northeast and
the deep South, between states like-
New ICISCA and states like Alabama
Ihe iesult the United Suites go\em
jiient pj>s about 3 peicent oj the total
cost ot education in \ev\ Jeisev,

according to National Education
Association statistics issued this; past
spring. That's the lowest percentage
of any stale. :

A recent New Jersey School
Boards Association report found that
greater federal financial support

would help public schools reduce
their over-reliance on local property
taxes! ' That 's an important goal
because, on average, local property
taxes pay 60 percent of the cost of
education in New" Jersey'. The national '
average is less than 43 percent,
according to NEA,

Why does New Jersey receive so
lit t le b a c k , from the federal
government'? .•.•.,.:•

A major reason is that our cost of
living is high. New Jersey may have a
comparatively small'ratio' of its' fami-
lies living below the federal govern-
ment's proverty level — a gauge that
is hequenlh used to determine leder-
al financial support' for education.
However, those s;une federal poverty
guidelines do not take into account
regional cost-of-living differences,
flic federal government considers a
lamily of four to be impoverished if
its annual income is below $ 17,650 no
matter where it lives in the continental
United Stales. But according to a Web
siie sponsored by Business Week, an
annual income of SI7,650 in Birming-
ham, Ala is Lompatable to a salary ot
$29,977 in New Brunswick, N J

Cleat 1\, New Jersey loses under the
existing sccnaiio Establishment of
regional cost differences in federal
poverty guidelines could promote a

fairer distribution of federal education
a i d . . . - . . - , . , . , • • . ,

So too would Washington's over-
due fulfillment of its financial com-
mitment to a program that it has man-
dated for more than a quarter century
— special education. Long a leader in,
meeting the needs of physically and
learning disabled students, New
Jersey would benefit from Congres-
sional action to increase the federal
government's share of special educ-
tion costs from the current average of

17 percent to the 40-percent level
promised in 1973 when the first feder-.
nl special education law, the Individu-
als With Disability Education Act,,
went into effect! That increase in fed-
eral special education funding would
help schools ensure quality program-
ming — and take a large burden' off
local property taxpayers, .

The New Jersey and National
School Boards associations have par-
ticipated in petition drives and lobby-
ing campaigns urging Congress to

increase theF federal-government's;
share of special education costs.
NJSBA is also working with its coun-
terparts in high cost-of-Hving states to
seek flexibility in federal poverty
guidelines. - •:.

Glenn B,' Ewan, a member of the
Maurice River Township Baord of
Education in Cumberland County,
was elected president of the New
jersey School Boards Association in
M a y : ' : " ' ' ' ' '• '" • ' '

ENHANCE YOUR JOB TRAINING SKILLS
by taking a short term course in

Medical Billing-Coding.
KEAN UNIVERSITY Continuing Education

in assn. with Condensed Curriculum Int'l is
offering this affordable program; convenient eve. hours

'I EXTS INCLUDED/JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE OFFERED
THROUGH CONDENSED CURRICULUM INT'L.

To register call 908-527-2161
Add'l information call 800-441-8748

The Academy of Saint Elizabeth
Convent Station, New Jersey

"A perfect woman, nobly planned, to warn, to comfort, and command."
William Wordsworth

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, September 29 2:00 pm Thursday, October 24 7:00 pm

TESTING OF 8™ GRADE STUDENTS
Saturday, October 12 8:00 am Saturday, November 9 8:00 am

ESTABLISHED IN 1860 UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF CHARITY OF SAINT ELIZABETH, THE ACADEMY

OF SAINT ELIZABETH is THE OLDEST HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

As a Charter Member, the Academy is accredited by the Middle
States Association of Colleges and Schools and a member of the

National Catholic Education Association, National Association of
Independent Schools, and Association for Supervision and Curriculum.

The Academy of Saint Elizabeth, an independent, Roman Catholic
college preparatory school for grades 9-12, admits girls of any

race, religion, color, and national or ethnic origin.
For further information, please call the Admissions Office at 973-290-5225

UNION
CAT OLIC

OPEN HOUSE DATES

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 - 7:3p^ivi- ;t
WEDNESDAY^ NOVEMBER 6 - 7:̂ K) PM

• STRONG ACADEMICS
• CHAMPIONSHIP ATHLETICS
Q OUTSTANDING FINE ARTS
• STATE-OF-THE ART TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM

CELEBRATING-40 YEARS Of EDUCATION

Where tradition meets tomorrdw! "

Our 20-acre campus is joca'ted at 1600 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.
_. For further infonnation^vye can be^reached at ̂ 08-̂ 8.89-1600 or [

U1W,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

MOTHER SETON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL
Valley Road, Clark

732-382-1952 • Fax 732-382-4725
e-mail: mseton@verizon.net

~~~ www.motherseton.org

THE UNIQUE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
GRADES 9 THROUGH 1 2

• AP and Honors Courses • Clubs arid Activities „
^College Prep Program _ , •Cqmputer.andTechnology
• Seton Scholars Program, ' Programs
• Leadership Program , • Bus Transportation serving Essex,
> Varsity Sports . ' Middlesex and Union Counties

Hillside prepares for the 32nd annual health fair Oct. 6
Elizabeth Germinder, Health Fair coordinator,

announced that the final preparations are completed for the
32nd annual Hillside Health Fair.

The annual Health Fair is scheduled for Oct. 6 from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. The fair will be held at Hillside High School
at 1085 Liberty Avc. It also includes a special Health Fair
Annex, which runs after the health fair during the month of
October. When combined the health fair provides an array
of 36 health' services geared toward the prevention, early
detection and control of chronic illnesses.

The Hillside. Health Fair is considered to be the largest
ongoing event in the metropolitan area.

This year, the health fair places a special emphasis on
the health of children by offering several medical screen-
ings and a complete schedule of. immunizations against

childhood diseases including a series of Hepatitis B and
immunizations for school-age children. Medical screen-
ings for the general population are'amblyopia, blood pres-
sure, colorcctal, foot screening, speech screening and pul-
monary function screening. In addition, there are scieen-
ings for scoliosis.

Several of the area hospitals and schools of nursing play
major roles in the Hillside Health Fair. Irvingtpn General
Hospital will provide screenings for diabetes. Trinitas
Hospital will provide equipment and technicians for the
EKG services. Union Hospital provides cholesterol screen-
ing and pulmonary function scicening.-Tiimtas Hospital
will offer depression screening, Newark Beth Kiael Medi-
cal Center will provide HIV Screening and The Big Blue
Van for children immunizations.

Nursing students trom Seton Hall College of Nursing,
Trinitas Hospital School ol Nuising and Rutgeis College
of Nursing.pro vide the greatest portion of medical volun-
tecis Area physicians and dentists also volunteer then ser-
vices on this day.

Private linancial suppoti comes from a local branch ol
Investors Savings lot F.KG screenings and cardiovascular
counseling.

The local Hillside Lions Club provides the Eye Mobile
where free glaucoma tests are conducted.

Elaine Przepadlo R.N.. B.S.N., Public Health nurse,
stated that this year, flu vaccine which will be offered in
Tnvalcnl. types A and B Adults. 50 years and older, per-
sons with respiratory, heart or lung diseases or other chron-
ic illness, arc eligible forties tlu shots Medicare recipients

must bring their Medicare card Proof ol residency i.s
required. The flu shot is free to Hillside residents nnly

Germinder advised thai this is a popular set vice at the
Health Fair, and many residents avail themselves of it The
lines are considerably shorter after the noon hour.
Registration for immunizations must be done by 2 p.m.
shai p

Approximately 2,500 participants visit Ihe fair each
year. A health fair registration form musi be completed
prior to receiving an> medical services Medical services
and flu shots are for Hillside residents. Non-residents are
welcome to visit ihe-many exhibits connected with prom-
oting public health and safety

Take some time for' vou and vour family Oct. 6 and visit
the Hillside Health Fair. You'll be glad you did.

Westra earns advanced
certification from NSCA

Kristen Westra M'-S.P.T.,- C.S.C.S. has attained certification as a Certi-
fied Strength and.Conditioning Specialist from the National Strength and
Conditioning Association. The NSCA was established in 1978 and is
widely recognized as the worldwide authority on strength training ancl
conditioning for improved physical and .athletic performance,

Westra was a Division I athlete at University of Connecticut. She
received her master's in.physical therapy, from UMDNJ in.1998 and
joined the team of professionals at Advanced Physical Therapy Associ-
ates in Cranford. She specializes in orthopedic and sports injuries. The
CSCS designation acknowledges her education, interest and expertise in
rehabilitation of'athletes; She also consults with uninjured athletes to
refine and improve their training programs.

Specialized therapist like Westra are'responsible for Advanced Physi-
cal Therapy Associates' reputation as the finest private practiccin the
state, . '

Collaboration seeks to reduce exposure to smoking
For almost two years, the Union

County Tobacco Control Program has"
been making significant advance-
ments in the fight against the No. I
preventable public health cause of
death, smoking.

Awareness has been increased and
progress has been made, but, accord-
ing lo Lorraine Kowalski M.A.,
.C.H.E.S., grant manager, "We're just
.getting started. We have intentionally
set high goals for ourselves and intend
to meet and exceed them,"

This program was developed-
through the cooperative efforts of the
Township of Union Health Depart-

ment LINCS Site, the Union County
Health Officers Association and all
the health departments . in Union
County A f.72,000 state giant part ol
the monetaiy av\ard that Ncu Jt_'ise>
received from the federal govern-
ment's settlement with the tobacco
industry, was utilized to fund this mi
liative. The Union County LINCS
Tobacco Grant, now entering its third
year,, continues lo: focus on educating
the public about the hazards of loBac-
co use and the program's countywide
goals. These goals wert; designed to
•increase the number of people who
.have stopped using tobacco products.

slop the sale of tobacco to minors, and
increase the number of smokefrce
restaurants in Union County

" I he piiLC lor health tare continues
to skyrocket not just in Union County,
ancl New Jersey, but across the coun-

ii% 1 ho I lined Sut'^s L'U\eminent is
continually faced wî h increasing
e\penso\ to address the spir.ihng costs
to Medicare anil Viedicaid to fight
cancer caused by tobacco products,1"
slated Program Administrator Dennis
San lilippo.

w

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hospice ol New Je'rsey, the first- licensed Hospice in New Jersey/proudly
offers cornprehernlve care focused on aggressive management of
physical, emotional a n d spiritual needs that often'accompanies end of life

OUR PROMISE -illness...Our services, paid.for by Medicare, Medioiid and most private
insurers, are available in" the comfort Of your home, nursing homes and in our renowned in-
patient unit in St. Joseph's Wayne Hospital. We are here for you. Call us for a free
consultation.

'0
Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Blobmfleld, NJ 07003
PhonefOTS 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone:732-818-3480

Is Living Alone
Becoming Difficult?

Come Be A Pert Of Our Family!
We are A Family Run Home For Mature Female

Residents In A Lovely Neighborhood,
We Provide Good Food,'24 Hr, Staffing And

The Atmosphere to Socialize With Your Peers.

Family-Owned & Operated • Lovely Neighborhood • Medication Supervision
Personal Cam Assistance • State Licensed • 24 Hour Stalling

Meals and Laundry • Feriiele Residents Only • Raieg S12S0S1600 a month

Call For More Information .973.743-4143
90 Williamson Avc, Bloomfield, NJ

FRANKLIN H. SPIRN,M.D.
has-'re located his practice of ophthalmology to

1656 Oak Tree Road, Edison
Joining him are> Gregory pox, M.D,

American Board Certified M i c h a e l MunOZ, M . D ,
Eye Specialists
• Paul Gue.merp., M.D.

Laser •Cataract • Implant Surgery
Diabetes • Glaucoma • Retina

Please call for appointment

732-549-8080

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELL!
CHIROPRACTOR—

FULL LENGTH MIRROR BLUES
A hcjlihy mind in a health) body rs a

universal ideal that we all try our best
to achieve. But a glance in a full-
length minor may tell adillerent stor>
Poor posture wnh sloping back and
protruding stomach not only affect
youi personal appearance, they alfect
your health as well

Not everyone can be as active as they
want to be. If your work requires yciu
to" sit as a desk most of the day, you
may suffer trom lack of exercise
Overeating can put undue strain on
unused muscles and back. So can poor
posture These things, combined with
lack of exercise, may lead 10 back pain
arid nervous.tension.
Instruction in how to maintain good

posture can be helpful. So can tips on
how to tat .'a well-balanced diet without
gaining unwanted pounds. So can
treatment to correct.any misalignments'
in.your spine that may be causing aches
arid pains and other signs of tension. If
your body is operating at 90%, why
suffer in silence when you could be
functioning ay 100%.

In the interest, of better henltti
from ihe office of:

Dr. Donald Anldni'H)
-Cliiropr.ictor-

Antonclli Family
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Avc,, Union
908-688-737.1

- ^ inoiintcilvi
Healthcare and R«habilitotion Center

• Modern & Elegant 166 led Long Term Cart Facility
. Magnlfiean! dedteaied lubacuie Unit with 29 largB private roomi
i Fully equipped rehabilitation & therapy center
• Caring and highly qualiflsd «laf(
• Musical, Multlseniory, religious and Intergeneratienal programs

for residents at all levels
• Beauty shop on premises
• Spacious dining rooms

DOCTORS CARJE
PAIN MANAGEMENT & REHABILITATION

10 N Wood Ave., Linden
908-474-9444

Do You Suffer With
Neck or Low Back Pain
Herniated or Bulging Disc
Arthritis • Carpal Tunnel

• Shoulder Injuries

A Must See!
To jrungo ,i tour, please call our admissions ollicc

908-688-3400 *
2385 Snriimfield Ave. • Vauxhall,

Joint Commission

The Latest Advances is Surgical and
Non-Surgical Treatment and Pain Management

A Multi-Disciplinary Team Approach
Se Habla Espanol Most Insurance Accepted

GET TO KNOW
OUR STAFF

Karen Schultz-Soltysik graduated from the University of
Pittsburgh with a bachelor degree in athletic graining and
a masteis in physical therapy in 1998. She pioneered a
new educational program, which included clinical
research during her professional education. This research
was conducted in a facial nerve clinic. She specialized in
current techniques and developed new strategies in the
treatment of facial paralysis and Bell's Palsy.

Karen's talents and skills remain numerous. She has a
strong background in orthopedics and sports injury
rehabilitation. Facial paralysis and Bell's Palsy remain areas of continued interest. Karen
has also completed extensive training in treatment of vestibular disorders. S.he developed a
formal program of evaluation and treatment and is a member of the Vestibular Disorders

Association.

In 2000 ADVANCED'Physical Therapy Associates welcomed Karen onto our team of
highly trained therapists. Her talents, skills, and areas of special interests enhanced our
comprehensive rehabilitation programs. Karen's personal qualities of compassion and
dedication are equally important. These continually motivate her to provide the best care
possible for outpatients.

Therapists, like Karen, are responsible for our reputation as the best private practice

in the state.- - - -- - - A - ,_^ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _

ADVANCED
PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATES

210 North Ave., East, Cranford • 908-276-0237
~ *" www.aavaricedpUnfo

You don't think twice about getting your
eyes tested. What about your hearing?

You don't think twice about getting yom eyes tested, but isn't your hearing just as important'' Hearing loss can seriously
affect the quality of your life. An independent study has revealed that untreated hearing loss can lead to depression,
anxiety and reduced social activity At Beltonc, we understand the importance of hearing health Our trained
professionals will provide you with the information and personalized care you need to start hearing better today^

Experience the Beltone difference.
www.beltonc.com

TOLL FREE 1-800-994-5566
By appointment only

•Elizabeth" "
19 Broad Street

"(across from Court House)

MARVIN A. KLEINMAN, M.S., CCC/A - Medic..*,
Clinical AudiOlOgiSt and all ma|or credit

NJ Hearing Aid Dispensing License #451 cards accepted

mBeltone
llelnitm the norlil lieur heller

- Cranford-
23 North Avenue West
(at Cranford Eye Care)

CUSTOM FULL SHELL
Hearing Aids

$695
Regularly $1095 • Class DjCircuit

CUSTOM CANAL
Hearing Aids

$875
. ,BegularJy_$:V29.5. _

Any
$600 OFF
^Beltone Digital
Hearing Aid

- ^ — — ' " — ' ^ — * • ^ j
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D'oh! Shakespeare Festival welcomes one-man show combiningiBart
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Shakespeare and "The Simpsons" come together for two
• pcforiYianccs of an acclaimed one-man show, "'MacHorn-
cr." Oct, 5 at New Jersey Shakespeare Festival.

Written and performed by Montreal actor Rit,k Miller,
this One-man vocal extravanga features more than 50
voices from TV's favorite dysfunctional family. "The
Simpsons.'' in an imaginative one-hour performance ol
Shakespeare's bloodiest tragedy. "Macbeth" Homjr
Simpson stars as Macbeth. Marge Simpson plays Lady
Macbeth and Mr. Burns plays King Duncan — to name
just a few - all immediately recognizable to anyone v.ho
watches (he popular animated silcom

Most of the script remains in Shakespeare's words, bui
embellished with pop culture references, creating a rare
treat - a hilarious show lor all ages thai blends contem-
porary u.it with a classic hit Audu-nce members v.ill lind it

amazing to watch vocal virtuoso Rick Miller, clad in per-
iod garb, switeh effortlessly from one "Simpsons" voice to
another, each one a dead ringer for the character on the
show, all the while telling the Bard's story of Macbeth.

Said artistic director Bonnie J. Monte, "We were thrilled
to find yet another opportunity for young people to experi-
ence Shakespeare in a new and exciting way.'This is a
rnustTsee for anyone who is a 'Simpsons' fan!"

Managing director Frank Mack agreed, saying. "This
special event will be a rea1! treat for audiences that love
Shakespeare and 'The Simpsonss." We're always eager to
present truly inventive twists on Shakespeare's work, and
because Rick Miller is such a gifted actor and impersona-
tor, ihi.s show provides a delightful "mixture' of ,Shakes-
peare's language with the /.amness oi ''Ihe Simpsons '

In an ingenous blend of spoof and homage, appearances

are made by virtually every character from "The Simp-
sons" to fill out the large cast of "Macbeth," from Bart and
Lisa to Groundskeeper Willie. Ned Flanders and Barney.
Highlights include Principal Skinner, The Sea Captain and
Apu as the three witches — "Double, double, toil and trou-
ble; fire bum and cauldron bubble ..." — and of course
Homer as the ill-fated Macbeth — "Is this a dagger which I
see before me, or a slice of pizza? Mmmm ... pizza!"

This show has played to sold-out houses across the
United States, Canada and Europe — a testament to the
international popularity of both Shakespeare and "The

Simpsons."
Trie Oct 5 engagement at New Jersey Shakespeare Fes-

tival is the only area performance of "MacHomcr" current-
ly scheduled. Performances are at.6:30 and 8:30 p.m. at
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival's P.M. Kirby Shakes-

peare Theater, located at 36 Madison Ave. at Lancaster
Road, on the campus of Drew University in Madison.
Tickets arc $35. For reservations, call 973-408-5600 or
visit www.njshakespeare.prg.

_ New Jersey Shakespeare Festival, the eighth largest
Shakespeare festival in the nation, is New Jersey's only
professional theatei company dedicated to Shakespeare's
canon and other classic masterworks. The longest-running
Shakespeare festival on the cast coast, N.J.S.F. celebrates
its 40th anniversary season in 2002.

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival's programs are made
possible, in part, by frinds from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the Arts, as well as contri-
butions from numerous corporations, foundations and indi-
viduals.

Choral Art Society is seeking soloists
Thu Choral Art Society -of. New

If-rscy will (.jonduct auditions lor sol-
oists lor.tw.u works: Bach's "Sf,, John
Passion" and Handel's "Judas Macca-
beus " The'sodeiy is sucking soprano..
iiltn, tenor and bu.ss soloisu lor hoth
works However, i'n tho Bach, the
tenor * ill be auditioning tor thu arias
(inly, I)"! for ihu role <il thf
Hvangi.iisi

Thu auditions will lake place Oct. 5
beginning at I0:3() am. and Oct. ft
bug inning at 1'p.m. at the Calvary
hpiscopul Church, 11 Woodland
Avu, Summit. .-

For information or 'to-make- an
appointment.' contact James -Little,
musical director oi the Choral Art
SotieVy, at WJX-.277-I547.

The Choral Art Society ol New

Jersey is a nonprofit community chor-
us dedicated to the study and perfor-
mance ol .great choral vvoiks and is
celebrating its 40th anniversary sea-
sun this year

Your abilities can earn extra in-
tomc. Advertise them with a classi
fled ad by calling 1-800.-564-89]].

Let the
We Weep For America

Our prayer, "May God Bless America and help it" to Repentance (Acts. W:30;

- Acts 11:18; 2 Cor, 7:10). Righteousness exalts a nation (government, individual,

family, society), but ism" is a disgrace to any people (Prov. 14:34;Ben. 18:20=32).

Ther&fBre; we preach and teach the'righteousness of God revealed (Rom. 1:14- • ,-.-• -

17) so that men and women, both Jews and Gentiles, who practice wickedness

and ungodliness caning evil good, may, have the opportunity to.be saved from.the

wrath of God .Rcr-. ' r: i8-32;Acts 2:37=38, 41, 47; Mk. 16:16): Our God shows

NO partiality iNa- . . ' : - 6 : 2 Thess. 1:7-9).

Welcome to The Services Of

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (Matt, 16:18, Eph. 5:23, Rom: 16:16) -

W,.,-M «r Millhiirii Ma!! • Suite ft SunJuv 10 A.M. lUhlr Stu.ly. HAM. Vhrshir S,-n;yt-
W3 Vauxhall Uoail. VaiixhuU, NJ. (> I'M- ̂ '""K - ^ m . v . Unhn-sJuv 7:M> I'M. Hibtf Snnh

ir

i nfftir^asiR Bible Studies Free For the Asking

^^(908)964-6356 ' HaL

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

xperience Th
Open to all who live, work, worship or

attend school in Union County, New Jersey
,. Members of Advanced Financial Services FGU enjoy lots
,,pf privileges..Qur members have access to low-interest
auto, personal and home equity loans, mortgages, high-'
yield savings products,.,in short, all the same.financial
products and services banks offer, plus the professional,
courteous service you just won't find-at the average bank.
Experience the credit union difference for yourself.
Call or visit one of our offices today for more
information about the benefits of Advanced Financial
Services FCU membership!

We Offer,,.
1/ FREE Share Draft (Checking) Accounts
y Holiday & Vacation Savings Accounts
*/ Now & Used Vehicle Loans
/ M S A C r e d i t C a r d s \ ••••..••••••••

• / FREE Home Banking . *. •

V And Much More!
The Only Credit Union For Union County!

Sign Up Now & Recieve A Free Gift

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

Main Office
785 Central Avenue

New Providence, NJ 079,74
(908)771-0300

Fax: (908) 771-9349
www.afsfcu.com

Equal
0p0Qr!unKy

LENDER
NCUA

MAYOR CHRIS BOLLWAGE
and Dan Sullivan of the Elizabeth Development Company

I N V I T E

ELIZABETH RESIDENTS
TO A RETAIL SKILLS CENTER

The Star Opportunity Center
Inside Rex Plex, 1001 IKEA Drive, Elizabeth

Call
(908) 355-4444

to register tor free
resume review and
interview technique

workshops
Oct. i&3

Wednesday, October 9
11 a.m. — /§ p.m.

For more information,
call the Retail Skills Center

at (908) 355-4444

Come dressed
for success arid
; bie prepared

gwyith pen, resu mes
and references. I

BUSINESSES THAT
WILL BE ATTENDING:

NEWARK LIBERTY
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
Retail & Management Jobs:

ErWin Pearl
Swatch ^
McDonalds
Budweiser Brewery
Burger King
Samuel Adams
Nathans
Dick Clark's
Starbucks
Walden books
Borders

.Weitnauer America
Wyndham Hotel

Security and Baggage
Screener Jobs: _ _ „

Transportation Security
Administration

JERSEY GARDENS MALL
Retail & Management Jobs:

Mikasa
Haagen Dazs
Casual Corner
Nextel
Kenneth Cole
Neiman Marcus
Polo jeans Co.
Claires

chiiteth'drvelopnwnt tpmpanjT ~ IIUnion
County
College

i^^ittii

\

** ( ^ ^ f t

t . ^^'9^^''^^^^^^%^^i^fffr^^M^^t
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Liberty Hall takes guests back in time for spot of tea
For most people, daily life in can be

quite hectic. Sometimes it seems as if
we run from chore to chore. Rarely do
we find the time to relax and reflect on
die days when life was simpler and
lived at a slower place.

It is possible to capture this experi-
ence, within minutes from home, in a
place both beautiful and serene. Lib-
erty Hall Museum, a National Historic
site, welcomes those who wish to step
back in time. ^

A perfect way to be reminded of
earlier times when (lie art of conversa-
tion was alive and people paused for a
mid-afternoon break is to join the Lib-
erty Hall staff for Afternoon Tea.

Eacli Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m.,
guests are treated to tea in the glass
porch of the 18th-century mansion,

which overlooks the formal parterre
garden. Hostesses dressed in the style
of • the 1930s serve delicate sand-
wiches of shrimp salad, smoked sal-
mon or cucumber with herb cream
cheese; rich petite fruit tarts; assorted
shortbreads or brownies, and spoon
clotted cream and jam on. carefully
baked petite scones. While sipping
their freshly brewed tea and indulging
in these delicacies, guests ate told the
stories and history of Liberty Hall.

For tills special .experience, which
combines the luxury of afternoon tea
with a visit to a magnificent, historical
home, call Liberty Hall at
908-527-0400.

Private teas can also be arranged
for groups of as many as 24 people.
This-might be a perfect idea for your

organization or to celebrate a special
event such as an anniversary or
birthday.

Of course, for those who can't step
out of the fast lane for an afternoon of
tea, the museum is open for tegular
visits Wednesdays to Saturdays from
10 a^m. to 4 p.m. and noon to 4 p.rn.
Sundays. The last four begins each
day at 3 p.m.

Liberty Hall at 1003 Morris Ave.,
Union, is directly across from Kean

University. Visit the web site at
www.libertyhallnj.org or call for a
calendar of special events which
include craft workshops, seasonal
events and more.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

How mnch we you eUdblltort Matt A u eonld b« | W W * ^
more than one monthly check.) But you must •poly! Rftp* nHOW
YOU could be eligible to receive ajovernment enfitlement cneck
each and every month for life. Thousands of people of all ages
who were Informed of their right to participate have^collectci
You could also receive a aovernment entiflement check eacn
5f f l* to bewmj flnancja^ ̂ ^ e j u ^ b y ^ p l ^ ^ ^ i ^

Send to-
_ ,, package so

DeptNJP-li, P.O.- Box 270S, Ventnor, New Jersey 08406-0705.
365 Day Money Back Guarantee.

Fill Your Prescriptions
Save up to 50% - Easy and hassle free

You don't have to pay full price for your prescription drugs...

Fill your prescriptions at Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
pharmacy and save up to 50%! Easy and hassle free.

Get a FREE Price Quote today!

Call Toll Free! 1-066-211-3768
or fax: 1-866-287-1595

AUCTION!!
The Township of Irvihgian, New Jersey, Mayor Wayne Smith 8c ihc Irvington

Mufucipal Council proudly, present the 3rd 2002 Town Owned Property Ancuon

Friday - September 27, 2002 -10:00 a.m.
Irvington Municipal Building Council Chambers

• ()pcn Hids tot Vacant l.otb, Industrial, Residenrul Rehab. &. Commeicial
For a Bid Package & a Schedule of Inspections c.ill

(973 ) 416-5609 24 hours 7 days a week:
or vtsir our website at: www.irvington.net for pictures & info.

Only 14 miles from NYC'!!!

A table set for tea is among the gracious amenities
awaiting visitors to Liberty Hall Museum In Union, After-
noon Teas take place every Wednesday at the National
Historic site.

BOTHERING YOU?
CALL TOLL FREE-1 -877-793-3177

Information And Complaint Line

Union County LiNCS Tobacco Control Program
in Cooperation With

Union County Health Officers
I)CTHO4 Association

WOOD GYM OUTLET
Jl

| Factory Rebates

SHOP & COMPAREl GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

• Huge Selection
• Pine, Redwood
• Accessories
• Trampolines
• Step II
• Over 50 Sets . . .
to Choose From £&

Sets Priced From Ssp
189 ROUTE 22, GREEN BROOK (Bitwein Washington Aye..& Warrenyille Rd), NJ

Seniors' artwork
is now on exhibit

Senior adult artists from throughout
Union County have their work on dis-
play in the Freeholders Gallery at the
Union County AdmmistratiQn Build-
ing in Elizabeth through Oct, 4. ,

The art exhibit, titled "Monday
Magic: Enjoying the Process,"
includes 20 works created by nine
artists who study under instructor Lil-
He Bryen in. the Senior Adult Art class
at the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey.

Among the works on display are
watercolors and collages by Marjam
Rotmensz of Elizabeth; pastels by
Rose Gelfman of Westfield and
Sophie Sul^berg of Plainrielcl; col-
lages by Sharon Silverstein of Cran-
ford, liana Ayoli of Westfield, and
Mania Mandelbaum of Hillside, and
collages and pastels by Martha Brief ;
of Fanwood, Fay Pell and Claire
Weuitraub, both of Wcstfield.

"The artists have been meeting reg-
ularly on Monday mornings at the
JCC in Scotch Plains''to learn new
skills or brush up their teclmiques,"
said Freeholder Rick Proctor, liaison
to the Advisory Council on Aging
"Now their talents are being recog-
nized and we're glad to have their
work on display "

The Monday morning art instruc-
tions at the JCC are supported by the
Union County Division on Aging and
the Van Winkle Foundation.

The Freeholders Gallery it. located
on the sixth iloor of the Union County
Administration Building, Elizabeth-
iowri Plaza at Railway Avenue in Eli-
zabeth. The art exhibit,' organizes by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs, is open to the
public tree of ch;irge from 9 a.m. to 5
p m. weekdays,

For more information, contact the
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at 908-558-2550 or send e-
mail to scoen@unioncountynj org

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
RAH WAY, N EW J ERSEY

UPCOMING

OCTOBER 12TH
8 PM

LINDAEDER
$5000 # $4500 #

December 5th • 8 PM
GAELIC STORM

Presented by
Heartstrings Productions
$4006 # $3000 # $2500

GAELIC STORM

October 26,
3PM&8PM

LATE NITE CATECHISM
Starring

Maripat Donovan
soooo m $070° • S 2 2 0 0

Sell
Your
Stuff!
' Advertise It All

On The Internet

On
Line

" Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

*• wwwiocalsource.com

GOOD DRIVING, AMELIA BEDELIA
& OTHER STORIES
Sunday, October 13th,

2 PM
All Tickets $10.00

SLEEPING BEAUTY
Sunday, November 24th 1 PM & 3 PM

All Tickets $10.00

FOR THE KIDS
JIM WEST'S DINOSAURS

Sunday, January 19, 2003, 3 PM
All Tickets $10.00

SARAH PLAIN AND TALL
Sunday, February 2, 20031 PM

All Tickets $10.00

MARTIN LUTHER KING, Jr.

A Musical Tribute
Sunday,

January 12th, 2003

GOOD DRIVING/AMELIA BEDEUA

f
All Tickets *10.Q0

CINDERELLA
Sunday, March 9, 2003 (English) 1PM

Sunday, March 9, 2003 (English/Spanish)
3 PM

All Tickets $10.00

HARRIET TUBMAN
Sunday, March 23, 2003 3 PM

All Tickets $10.00

JUST SO STORIES
Sunday,

April 6, 2003
3 PM

All Tickets S10.00

JIM WEST'S DINOSAURS
JUST So STORIES

BAHWA1
Programs are made possible in part by funding from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department,of State, a Partner
Agency of The national Endowment for^The Arts

732-499-8226 WWW.UCAC.ORG
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MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

4 COMPUTERS for sale, plus miscella-
neous hardware. Call for details 973-763-
8474 or send email to cgately@aol.com.

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! New power
wheelchairs, scooters, hospital beds, Gel &
air mattresses Do you qualify? Call to find
out. 24 hours/7 days.Toll free. 1-866-346-
4046. Med+Aid Supply, LLC.

DINING RO6M set. oval table 6 chairs,
breakfront, new oriental rug 9X12, Singer
sewing machine. Kirby vacuum, Freezer
16cf 973-762 7283

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools
looking for Demo homesites to display new
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of SS Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each. Full 559 each,

Queen S69 each. King $79 each.
Refrigerators S79 up. New Appliances

A-1 FURNITURE

908-638-7354
Routo 22 West (Next to Shop Rite)

Free Delivery within 5 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

TARGET 11 MILLION Homes With Your
AD Advertise your product or service to
approximately 11 million households in
North Americas best suburbs by placing
your classified ad in nearly 800 suburban
newspapers just like this one Only S895 for
a 25-word ad One phone call, one invoice,
one payment Ad copy is subject to publish-
er approval Call thp buhurhjn f la,sifred
Advertising Network at 888-406-2466

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

UNION. 1051 Nicholas Avenue. Morris
Avenue to.Liberty Avenue to Carol Road,to
Nicholas.-September 26th and 27th Thurs-
day FriOciy qam 4pm Hlark Oimrujrunm
table 6 rhairs > leaves and p.iti-, 3 beds
TV plati s uolL p« tuius dinnerwiiie quid
flatwdrc ^rl.er plali rulfep si-t '.cianni
cats .stufled animals and more

UNION A WiuJy Sands tlot.ili Sale 112 \
Union Avenue, [ricjay. Saturday. 10-3
(Vauxhall ic» Oakland to Union) House
LnaiPd Bt i l lmont to Altif Tool, drill pu-
bi"i kilchcnwjro hriL-.i-hr.if furniture
ramcr j i Am js ill m . lamps [j-, • ustunii'
jewelry hnipilal i'i]uipiiu nt laigi dpiili
ances. etc

GARAGE/YARD SALES

CLARK 67 DORIS Way (olf Madison Hill
Road) Friday, Saturday 9 00am-
3')0pm Furniture housi h-ln I i , J I . M I
ry Uothinl] Much mure1

HIUblDE S^J PiJRCL itt^i't i ilt Dlny
Street J Grfturddv Sunday j t ptumt-cr Jflth
29th. 9am»lpm Household items, bnc-a-
brae, women's clothing

MAPLE WOOD 2=5 PAwk A,, in.c (. If \ ,il
ley; 'jdturddy 'K pti rnbi r 2r";h G Mi mi
T 00pm Ions of children-. book lo\s cul
lectibles. antiques, some furniture, house
hold items, fax machine Cool Stuff!

MAPLEWOOD 1 OAKLAND Terrace Friday.
Saturday 9:00am-5:00prp. Contents from
throe families Tables, rockers, accessories
brass A copper, porcelain, arl, mirrors.etc

NORTH CALDWE1.L. West Greenbrook
Road A( Highfiold lericife, b-Jturday Sep
icrnber 28th, Sam-.'ipm Furniture, Oriental
Ruq Painling-j Crystal Sports Health arid
Exercise .Equipment. Household Items
riiore!

NUTLEY 38 & 46 LAKE Streotfoff High
• Street) Saturday September 28th'9:00am-
2:00pm. Multi Family. Anything &' Every-
thing Household item'., UothPb Antiques,
Nintendo 64 System.

ROSELLE 404 MORRIS Place Sund.iy
September Klh °am *iprn Variety of ill,pis
household goodsl: clothing.

ROSEL1 E PARK, \r,Z Fd ,1 Lincoln Avenue
September 28th 8,im 2pm Super Yrird
Sale1111

"SPRINGFIELD 34 MOHAWK Dnve( off Mill-
town .Road) Saturday September 28
9 O0am-4 00pm Something for everyone
Raindate September 29.

SPRINGFIELD. 64 BRIAR Hill Circle, off
Mountain Avenue Saturday, Sunday Scp
temher /'8th 29tti ' I jm 3pm Rain date
October 5th, 6th. Cash. Furnitures acces-
sories.1 artwork; household items and much
'more ,

UNION 183 and 187 Renner Avenue (of
Chestnut Street). Saturday September,
28th 9arn74pm. Moving Sale, 2 households.
Lots of good stuff Something for everyone!

UNION 1860 Long Terrace Saturday Sep-
tember 28th, 9am 3pm Something for
everyone

UNION. 2093 LENTZ Avenue (Off
Stuyvesant) Saturday, September 28th.
9am-3 30pm Household items Something
for everyone. No early birds.

UNION, 843 Bishop Street Saturday, Sep-
tember, 28th. 8am-4pm.. Toys, clothes,
housewaros, glassware, and much more.

WANTED TO BUY

D
A
V
E

E
u
A
L"

PETS

PETS

7 MONTH OLD labrador needs a loving
home, price is nogotiable. 973-912-9370

PURE BREED puppies from the best
nationally recognized registered breeders.
The very best for less, from $199. Money
back guarantee." Pups Plus." 425 Route
22 East/Springfield. 973-258-1990.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves", air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield,NJ

ALARMS

Metro Alarm & Security
Solos - Installations - Servico - Upgrades

\'iw & Burglary Alarms - CCTV - Intercom Systems
Wo will install a Frtio security system in your

home or office when youagreo to usft our
control station for 3 years @ $23.99 por month.

Other packages ny.iilable.
Call 973-761-1832 -www.molronlrtrrri.com

Lifetime service : Free Estimates - Fully Insured

BUILDING SUPPLIES^

METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy direct,
we manufacture Metal Roofing Siding in
Galvanized, Galvalume, Aluminum. Painted
#1. #2, seconds, rejects, etc. Low Prices!
Free literature! 1-800-373-3703.

~ CARPETING
Don Antonelll Royal Linoleum & Rug Co
hnmejus Brand Carpels Arrnslrong. -Mohawk, Amli-
CO. Manninf][on. Congoleum. T.-irkell FREE INSTAL
LATION. 'H.-ivB Fluor Site* Rtj.idy For FREE ESTI-
MATE Shoo-.-ii hom« VISA 908-964-4127 MC

""CLEANING SERVICE"

DEPENDABLE CLEANING Services. W.o
clean Houses, Apartment's,. Offices. Excel-
lent References and Experience, Free Esti-
mates. Please call : 973-181-3711.

MAID TO ORDER
Your Premier Home Cleaning Service

Let our trained uniformed professionals
clean your house with care & attention it
deserves Wo give you 33 points of service
Aith every visit Call (or your tree evalua-
tion Bonded & Insured

908-624-9700
www.MAIDTOORDER.orcj

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Him .c^ Aiwrlmentb Oltico .

Fr( u EstinatjlH T
F«.LI llent Referrno ->

973-371-9212

=CLEANUP/RUBBiSH~REMOVAL=

, _ _ ID
-

30 /ant Cc.Xri nei1;
( ornmerc t il

^L n £\> Industrial Hesidentiril
iTipster Rental

,_* T-L'D Services
Demolition I

el 90S "-36 S229

CONSTRUCTION
DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION

..ALL TYPE OF MASONRY
• Brick Work • Chimney
• Block Work ' • Sidewalks
•Retaining Walls -Paving
• Stucco - Repairs

Free Estimates

973-350-1440

CONTRACTOR~

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions. Reno-
vations Dormers, Kitchens Painting, Wine
Cellars. Decks. Baths. Over 38 years lop
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5^80. www.melocontractors.com

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential/Commercial Asphalt Work,
Concrete Walks, Driveways Parking Areas
Sealing Resurfacinq, Curbing Dump
Trucks & Paving Machine Rentals; Free
Estimates Fully Insutcrj

908-687-0614 or
789-9508

,method
construction

Concriti/ Pawing, lidewilks, Patios, Dfiviwiys, Brick
Pavers, Belgium Block Curbing, Backhoe Service

Qfift QRA R1B/I JOE GONCALViS
9UB-8b4-5164 U N I O N i N J - 0 7 0 8 S

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer. Ives'and
other trains and old. toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464^1671 973-
425-1538.

ANTIQUES
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

ADVERTISE
See PUZZLE on Page B4

|B|UISIT|E|R|C|R|A|
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ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., ING.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing * Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Vorsa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Bric^ Paver Walks & Patios

FREE ESTIMATES ' INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
"IFit's Electric, We.Do itl"

Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,
New Construction, Free Estimates

Call 908-688-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

|C[A|R|B|O|N|D|A|~
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$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes, accident
cases and Insurance payouts. ,
800-794-7310.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

NEED MONEY??? Loans from S100 to
$500 Online at www.callusforcosh.cpm 1-
866-819-8162 Loans by County Bank,
Rehoboth Beach. DE. Member FDIC. Equal
Opportunity Lender.

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't filo Bankruptcy! We can
help save your home! Guaranteed service
1-800-915-9704 extension 225.
www.usmortageassistance.com

FLOORS

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping WOod lloor sanding specialist Haidwood
doors installed, floor staining, all types ol (inishes. same
day service, vis do painting Quality craftsmanship Free
estimates, fully Insured. S0H-29B.0849

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

-CH»FTS«ANSHt(» IS OUR SPECIALTY*
SCHAPINO - SAWHNO • REPAIRS

REFINISH1NG - (HCX CARE
STAIN1NQ - INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATE
TMJST FREE SANCMNO COLNPUEMT

201-055-1073 • 1-88M7FLOOH

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Floors * Sanding
* Refinishing * Staining

* Pickling * Waxing
* Maintenance

973-868-8450
The Very Best

Essex, Morris &. Union Counties

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

i repaired, replaced.
AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70

All debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired

Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

HEALTTT& FITNESS
MEDICARE BILLED'direct for thousands of
products: Ostomy, Mastectomy. Inconti-
nence, Catheters and Respiratory supplies.
Large selection of scooters, power wheel-
chairs and lift chairs.
www.liberatorrnedlcal.com 1 -800-755-7880

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BILL' KROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Ropiiirj & Remodeling. Flowing, carpoling lile. wood Base-
menis, Knchcns. Bathrooms, Wood Trim & Cabinetry. Suspended
Ceiiinrjs. Decks. Doore. Windows Fully insured 732-921-5988

Doos Your House Need A Face-Lift?
"OA^LL .

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior • Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS Work
Les1

M,i.,
Tile
Im,

onry
R( p
9QB

Pointing
. Done
• Dry

• Wood Work •
jirs t ind
355-5709

Wore1

Prolf-".Monolly lor
Wall/Sparkling-

Inlunor/Exlerior •
(-Let Estni'dles

PAINTING

ALL. PRO Painting & Home Improvement!
Interior/Exterior Resktentlal/CommerClal
Wallpaper Hanging/Removal Fast/Reasonable
Specialty Painting Work Small/LargoUobs
Power Washing/Gutters Free Estimates
Sneetrock/Plastenng Fully Insurod
Basements/Attics References

Call: 908-380-1196
^ax:201-438-3886 ema)l:Jmcfar405aQaol.com

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING.

WATERPROOFING • STAINING
MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE 908-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free Estimates

MARCKETTftAINTING
Family Business for pver 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powe/washing, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.

Ask for Frank c»r Sandy Marcketta.
97G/564-9201

Springfield

J PHOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens •Bathrooms •Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down-Payment -Fu l ly Insured
Reference Available * NJ License

#122866
1-800-735-6134

WEATHER AND emergency repairs of
bnrns, houses and garages. Call Woodford
Bros Inc for straightening jacking, cabling
and other weather related repairs. Free
estimates 1 800 Old Barn "
www, 1-800-Old-Barh.com

L A N D S C A P I N G " ^

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups, lawn mowing, hedge trimming,
rubbish removal, odd jobs. Free estimates.
Quality work, reasonable prices 908-964-0633

SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance. Sod, Shrubs,

Clean Ups, R.R. Ties, Mulch,
- Rock Gardens. Fully Insured,

908-688-1621

"MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS & SONS
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

• Brick & Block Work
• All types of Masonry

• Concrete Work • Stucco
- Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
Insured • Free Estimates

35 years experience

Michael Cangialosi Mason Contractor
Specializing in sidewalks retaining walls,
foundations, interlocking pavers/patios,
fireplaces, steps, tile/ brick, work. Fully

insured, Free estimates. 908-686-8369.

PAUL'S MASONRY
Brick & Concrete Specialist

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
'ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

Very Dependable.
Senior Citizen Discounts

908-964-1554

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling, problem

solvfog our specialty. Call now!
973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To tt"
973-228-2653
LiqBnse PM 00576_

MOVING/STORAGE

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Mlrjlmum, 7 '
Same Rates 7 Days, ' ,

- - — Insured, Frea Esttmato*,^—:^
. Call Anytime 908-964-1218

License #PM0059f A-' ̂

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

9O8-2Z3-6O25

S & M Services
Intorlor, Exturlor, Poworwashlng,

Roslorlng Decks. 15 Yoors Expurlonce
Froe Estimates, Fully Insurod

908-523-0474

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheetrock Patches, Plaster Patches,
Gutters. Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,

Bathroom Renovations. Free Estimates
Residential/Commercial Welcome

Ask for Steve
973-748-7053

PLUMBING/HEATING

973-378-8338
GATEWAY PLUMBING & HEATING
• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation

Maintenance & Repair Service
• Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
• All Work Guaranteed • Fully Insured

NJ Master Plumber License#11094

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systems, installed and serv-
iced Gas hot water heater. Bathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured & Bonded* Plumbing Lie: #7876.

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912 - Installation & Service

Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets, Water
Heaters. Alterations, Gas Heat, Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry

908-68&-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's Lic,W4182,#9645,tf 11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Sul>uit>an
liinihiiik1 A. liealini!

908-687-8383
> " " » ' Warvjn RodDurg Bob Bornslein

' " ' - Siaie Lie » 46B9 & • 100S

•Gas hLal -Balhiooni Remodeling
•AMerjiicns A Repairs • Eleclnc Sewer Cleaning

Semoi Cuizen Discounl VisayMasleiCard

1

POWER WASHING

SUPREME POWER WASH
Decks, Cleaned & Sealed.: Houses, Drive-
ways. Patios, Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs). Certified "Wolrnan" Deck Special-
ist. Free Estimates. 908-687-4024

RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals

2426 Morris Avenue (Nr. Burnet)Union
M^F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday 6am-1pm

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

ROOFING

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL S2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

973-239-5235
Pnce includes- Removal of old shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup complete, Install ice
shield, felt paper. 25 year GAF shingles.

HIGH TECH- Roofing, Siding, Windows, Addi-
tions by Blindt Home Remodeling. The Com-
plete Exterior Home Service Company. Prices
You Can Afford. We Do Repairs "Committed To
Quality" 732-396-1562

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In. 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat roof-
ing-repairs, Shingles, re-roof, tearoff, Roof
inspections & maintenance. All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Estimates.

908-322-4637

ROOFING
• Repairs • Replacements

• Shingles • Tile

• Slate • Flat
Free Estimates . Insured

•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKSI i

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union A Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured -Free Estimates
N.J. Uc. No. 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union A Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N J . Lie. No. 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5328)

-RUBBISH R E M O V A b ^ ^ -

SPIRITUAL APVISOH

Mil.ih.i •/.'//'.'.

o n l u . C H g

Cod, whs hj5 gutn me the ,it(i!'i/ «*J gnalr/i- I enn nli

predict ihe fuSure loi my chenis and Ihen iovud onei '

973-325-6662

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
90B-352-1936; after 5:00pm

TfiEE EXPERTS " ~ "

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL^.
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358 ^

WOOD S T A C K /
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company \
All types of tree work Free Estimates
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Free wood chips

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUILD A HOME business using Direct Mail.
Professional Training.. Unlimited income
potential See www.wealthbuildlngkit com
Code#637.

I NEED HELP Ilt $550*+ Per Week/ Part
Time 1-B88-269-4917dreams-do-come-
trueorg

MATTRESS CLEANING and Santizing
business. Over 4000 European Dealers in
U.S. Removes dust mites/ small invest-
ment/ big profits: 888-999-9030.

WORK FROM HOME - You could earn from
S500 to $6,000 per month. For information,
please call 973-379-7539. e-mail-
W6rkFromHorne@SupportAlternative.com.
Website www.SupportAltemative-com

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

908-276-5752 \

V BusmESs \
OPPQRTUMjTIESl

Do-lt-Yourself Ideas

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will, not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-.
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

'APARTMENT TO^ENT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE vending route.
Unique machine. Great opportunity. Prime
locations available now! Excellent profit
potential. Investment required $10K and
under. Toll Free 888-344-5509.

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE VENDING
ROUTE. Unique Machine. Great Opportune
tyi Prime Locations Available now' Excel-
lent Profit Potential, Investment Required
$,10k and Under. TOLL FREE 1-888-333T
2254.

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route:
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND.

Pumpkin Carving Kit
II you [liiilk Ihcru's :L trick lit carving Halloween
pumpkins tlit_n \ou re. in lo^ ,i rc.il [re il "I lie M.I.IU
i*; [Ins omipreheiiMve.pumpkin-finding kit Ilul con-
laiiis oerytliinp yiiu neoJ (except ilic pumpkii^!) m
crt ill- I1' H.illimi.i-n IIII>.ILIPILI.I.N 1 lie kn iriLlmlri
lull-M/c It ln-jblc pjtlern^, caiMnj. UHJK A\\<\ inure

'umpkin (.ar\iiin Kit (Nn. I'M 11 . . . $14.95

Book or 8 uriditional ptimpkin-ciirvin^ patterns

Include your luunt
address ami Ilitf DJUU1' of

include pi)M;ij;c. Allow

lo i>ri]<.r Llri.lt. rlLinf^l
LIIJI t̂  ̂ tml v./ Jlt-t k rti

D-Uilrt ffjlurts

\ JII Nui •., I A 9140V 3-4 Mccks Tor di

oru.n(800)82-U-BILD

' ^ n 1 Moncv Back Gu

Worrall Community
Newspapers

Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE ASiwcessl

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

When you place your ad in
your hometown newspaper

YOUR, AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION C O U N T Y or
ESSEX C O U N T Y

1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words
B O T H COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 30 Words
Ask about our rain date

- 3RD Floor, large 1 bebroom,
hardwood floors/heat/ hot water included,
freshly painted, Walk to NY bus. Available
November 1st. $725, 1-1/2 month socufity.
Call Super 973-450-4323 /

BLOOMFIELD, LARGE 2 1/2 ^Affd 3
Rooms. $825, $875 Electric-partially paid
No fee: Call Susan, 973-429-8444

MAPLEWOOD, NEW Refinovation 3 Bed-
room apartment, central hoat, air condition-
ing; dishwasher, many wiritiows, walk to
train, parking, hardwood floofs, Available
November 1st. $1700/ month, plus utilities.
973-378-2200. j

FALL SPECIAL Springfield. Last month
free! 1 bedroom luxury apartment. Washer/
dryer, A/C. No pets, 973-376-0770.

MONTCLAIR BORDER, LARGE, 1 Bedr
room, fireplace, dishwasher, utilities includ-
ed, 4 blocks from NYC transportation.
$1,075 No fee. Available now. 201-755-
8451.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY,

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom, garden apart-
ment, utilities included, parking, no pets,
laundry facilities,.$825. 1-1/2 month securi-
ty. Available November. 201-997-9664.

APARTMENT TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE Village, great for NY
commuters, 2/3 bedrooms, 3 family, 3rd
floor, deck, garage, 1 month security.
$1100. 973-763-2356.

UNION - NICE 3 bedroom apartment with
dining, living, kitchen and 2 baths. Parking
for 1 car, access to laundry. Call 908-810-
1314.

UNION, 5 ROOMS, 2nd floor of 2 family,
parking. $1;000/ month plus security.Call
908-851-2166 Leave message.

WEST ORANGE 1 bedroom, off street
parking. Close to transportation, Main street
$695 Heat/hot water included. Taking appli-
cation's. 973-325-8478.

WEST ORANGE, Nice 3 bedroom, carpet
and hardwood floors, off street parking, no
fee. Available now. $1295 per month
973-325-8478.

WANTED TO RENT

LOOKING FOR 2-car garage, within local
area. Must be sealed/ finished off, no dirt
floors. Please call 908-486-6699.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

$0 DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD. VA. FHA No credit OK.
For listings now! 800-501*1777 extension
193. Fee.

BUILD YOUR new homo with no money
down! Our unique sweat-equity prograrri
saves thousands $$. 100% financing on
land, materials. Labor % closing costs. No
down payment and no payments while you
build. For motivated families with incomes
over $40,000, Call.tpday 800-779-7790,
extension 313. www.IHEonline.com

FREE: INFORMATION and brochure com-
munity 55+ starting at $22,000-$180,000.
Single andMuIti family homes in Southern
NJ. Call Heartland Realty Free 1-800-631-
5509.

New Providence

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL
3 Bedroom, 2 new baths. Colonial. Close to
train and shop. New kitchen, baths, roof,
siding, carpet and hardwood floors.
$369,000 (0210005568).
Call:973-377-4460

WEICHERT
REALTORS

Manning will serve as sales associate

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub- ,
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or, discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national.origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
once, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
aro available on an equal opportunity
basis."

LAND FOR SALE '

VIRGINIA'S CHESAPEAKE Bay County.
New Golf community with a charming small-
town enviornmont. Enjoy maintenance free
living. Homesiles from $40,000 Hills Quar-
ter. 1-800-795-2465 www.hillsquarter.com

~~REAL"ESTATE WANTED

WE BUY houses all cash, fast closing Any
condition.Call Tom at 973-447-0301.

East Orange

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 1-4
SPACIOUS TWO FAMILY, 55 N. 14th St.
Newly Renovated with finished attic in
upcoming residential area; Freshly painted;
new rool; new ww carpet and light fixtures;
Brick oven in backyard; c/o provided by
seller; recent survey available. Asking
$178,900. Call Julio Fuselli 90B-810-8102

SOUTH ORANGE 55 Randolph Place.
Large 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors, high
ceilings. Renovated 2001. New roof, park-
ing, laundry and elevator. Dues included
hoat and more. Low taxes. Half block to
train. $94,900. 973-763-3395. Owner holds
New Jersey Real Estate license.

QUT^OF-STATE

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN, 62 Acres -was
$59,900. Now $49,900 Woods, springs,
new driveway, prime hunting! Town road,
survey, great terms. Won't last! 1-888v925-
9277 SNY Www.upstateNYIand.com

GOVERNMENT FARM FORECLOSURE
25 acres- $19,900 meadows, woods. Field,
viewsl-Great upstate NY setting! Survey,
good title, terms. Hurry! 1-888-925-9277
SNY www.upstateNYIand.com

RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in

Westfield has announce that Mary

Alice Manning has recently affiliated

with its successful network of top real

estate professionals. Serving as a sales

associate, Manning will specialize as

a buyer's, agent in the sales ot lesiden-

tial properties in various locations

throughout Union, Morris, Somerset

and Middlesex counties.

"I joined RE/MAX because it

offered me a chance to gain better

business opportunities while working

with top professionals in the indus-

try," said Manning. "I enjoy the free-

dom and flexibility that comes with

being a RE/MAX agent and I find that

this organization offers an irispirta-

tional and progressive approach to the

real estate business."

Manning has more than seven years

of experience in the real estate indus-

try. She is a graduate of the Realtor

Institute and has attained her Accre-

dited Buyer Representative designa-

tion. She is currently working toward

her broker's license;

Prior to joining the real estate

industry. Manning worked as a photo-

graphic assistant and sales tepiesenta-

tive for her husband's commercial

photogiaphy business She is a resi-

dent of Plainfield. Full-time real

estate professional Mary Alice Man-

ning can be contacted by calling RE/

MAX Properties Unlimited in West-

field at 908-233-9292, Ext. 38 or

directly at 908-346-6763.

With 153 franchise pdices and

more than 1,990 real estate profes-

sionals, RE/MAX of New Jersey con-

tinues to he one ot the leading ical

estate organizations in the state Since

LaForte is named Associate of the Month for June

1-800-564-8911
lo fkt low

CLASSIFIED
CALL www.localsource.com

The Coldwell Banker Union office has announced that Realtor Joan LaFone

is the Sales Associate of the Month for June 2002.

A lifelong resident of Union, LaForlc is thoroughly familiar with the area and

specializes in the sale of new homes, townhduses and condominiums.

A consistent high producer, LaForte has successfully completed more than

$40 million in real estate transactions during hei careei with Coldwell BVankcr,

earning her membership in the NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club at the bronze

level every year since 1987-

"Joan has been a valuable asset to our office," says Jim Schocning, manager

of the Union office. "She is truly committed to her clients and never settles for

less than 100-percent customer satisfaction."

LaFone personifies the kind of professionalism and dedication to customer

satisfaction on which Coldyvcll Banker has built its reputation. Providing excel-

lence in real estate throughout Union County, the Coldwell Banker Union sales

team conducts extensive business in residential resales, new construction, com-

mercial properties and land sales;.

For complete details about available properties m the aiea. oill Lai orte at

908-688-3000, Ext. 205. -

Coldwell Banker New Jcrsey/Rockland County, N.Y. is pan ol Coldwell

Banker Residential Btokerage, the largest Iranchised brokeiage ot the Coldwell

Banker system, which has 3,000 oil ices and mure than 75,000 sales associates

throughout North America and globally. Coldwell Banker-Residential Broker-

age is a member of the NRT family of companies. With more than 850 offices

and 45,000 sales associates, NRT Inc. is the nation's leading residential real

estate brokerage company. NRT owns and operates companies in 24 of the

nation's largest metropolitan markets. NRT is a subsidiary of Cendant Corpora-

tion, one of the foremost providers of travel, real estate, vehicle and financial

services in the .'worlds

MORTGAGE FINANCING
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FIELDSTONE BEAUTY!
This impre«ii.c 1 hcdniiun 2 1/2 h.nh home n ill exiellcill iume in condition, with ununull> gcni-musly M/«1
rooms Rcbu.l. in TO5. it oll«s .in open floor phn w,.h 24.10 *, f, for ,.uU , ln.n* Ilus. home h.«_£tcful
iJcu.ling Ihn.ughmn, 9 loot <-i-iliii>̂  Jiid Ihe moil drMftd aniLniticb in uimj.ni Jnd di-E-""-1- A """ ' '"•t M " ' " "
Cull Louise Biuniin 908,522-3874.

1-973-731-1898, OREO'S CLEANOUTS
Attics, BawmenU, Garaflet, complete
house cleanout We take" away-anything.
S i l S l P ^ l : ! ^ l

Are You Hming An Event? And Would
LikTo Let Every One Know

PkeYobrWceln *

WhAT'sGo'iNq ON
What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-
profit organizations. It is PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00
(for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County and just
$30.00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of
our Offices by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Offices our located at 463 Valley St.,
Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

NAME. Phone.

ADDRESS.

CITY _

ESSEX UNION

. ZIP-

. COMBO.

DAY

.PLACE-':

TIME

Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O.Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

i DATE-

^ ' ' * "̂^ *• * * "r \

BurgdprffERA
401 Springfield Avenue • Summit • 908-273-8000 1

19 Offices Throughout Hew Jersey fcach Office Independently Owned & Operated^ =

Call today for
your FREE pre-approval

1-888-367-6918
TOLL FREE M O R T G A G i

GOLDWELL BANKER

UNION - Washington School Cape offers 4 BR's. ElK, new
fin bsmt w/drv bar, ceramic tile floors & 1 car Garage. Near
future NY tralh station! UN19280 Offered at $284,000

UNION - Charming Colonial features 3 BR's, LR w/fpl, DR,
ElK, Great room w/Anderson windows & skylights, side
end. porch & CAC. UN19365 Offered at $319,900

Get Pre-Approved before you look.
Coldwell Banker Mortgage makes it easy 1-888-367-6918

« 800.353.9949 * Coldwell B.nW.r Mortg.g^

union
367 Chestnut Street

908.688.3000

877 201.3277 • Global Relocation Service* 877 JH4.HO33 • Previews International Eitatc. Div^lon HIM) 575 "952

.K»U,m l m A^ofO,1dwC l f a n t oo a r^d0~

www.nymctro.coldwcllbaiikcr.com
www.coldwrcllbankcr.com' CENDANT"
'Fur thv wcurvi yor In a
cirp> FOHH-1'B f t

its inception in 1985, RE/MAX ol
New Jersey has experienced record-
breaking, growth in both franchise
sales and sales associates and has
surpassed all previous sales records
This remarkable success can be attri-

buted to the quality agents and service

consistently found in all RE/MAX

orgam/anons. RE/MAX of New

Jersey, based in Moorestown, is a pri-

vately owned and operated division of

RE/MAX International.

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad. Call 1-800-564-8911.

'The Friendship of Those We Serve is the
Foundation of Our Progress"

REAL ESTATE:

BUYING OR SELLING

CONTACT YOLANDA

I MAKE IT HAPPEN

When You Appreciate
The Difference...

Yolanda V. Bass, CRS, GR1
Broker Associate/Realtor

NJAR Silver Award 2001
REMAXW0c/o Club

Llewellyn

99 NORTHFIELD AVENUE, WEST ORANGE
' 973-731-1200 ext. 149

omaihyolandavbass ©aol.com

The Simple Truth About Selling Houses
More Buyers=Faster Sale=Better Price & Terms

iHowdoes 'Bw(jdorff'E3$. do tk^ 1\\th oui •Proactive

Marketing'Man and by phuiuj your luting on the

p Listing Service when ail membir%ea(ton

have the opportunity to idlyour home

CHARMING CAPE COD
Well-maintained CLARK home

includes 6 rooms and features 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths, Eat-In Kitchen

with new gas stove, newer
dishwasher and floor. Formal Dining

Room, Living Room, partially finished
basement, deep property and lovely

gardens and near shopping and
transportation, $276,400.

MOVE-IN CONDITION SPLIT LEVEL

Nicely kept CRANFORD homo on cul-
de-sac with 8 rooms includes 4
Bedrooms, &.1 baths. Master Bedroom
Suite with vaulted ceiling, bay window
double and walk-in closets, Living
Room, Dining Room, Kitchen"with
breakfast bar. Family Room, deck,
Central Air Conditioning, deck, 2nd floor
laundry room. Possible
"Mother/Daughter". $399,900.

SPACIOUS RANCH
Move-In condition homo in FANWOOD

offers 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, newer Eat-
In Kitchen with cherry cabinets, Dining

Room, Recreation Room, Hardwood
floors, Central Air Conditioning, furnaco,

finished basement, professionally,
landscaped property, new bath and

fenced yard. $375,000.

STUNNING CUSTOM
Spectacular MOUNTAINSIDE home in
a secluded setting includes.10 rooms
and includes 4 Bedrooms,, 3.1 baths,
Eat-ln-Kitchen with breakfast bar and
center islo, open floor plan, Formal
Dining Room, Florida room, Living
Room and'Library with wood-burning
fireplaces, Central Air Conditioning,
windows with year round views and
much more. $1,050,000.

SPLENDID'COLONIAL
Well-maintained SCOTCH PUXINS

homo offers 7 rooms and includes 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths, expanded/updated

Kitchen with separate dining area,
Formal Dining Room, Master Bedroom

with updated bath and walk-in closet,
Living Room Updates include roof,

windows, baths, HWH, front steps and
walk. $349,000.

SPLENDID COLONIAL

Spacious rooms galore in this beautiful
WESTFIELD home that includes 4

Bedrooms, 2.2 baths, Eat-In Kitchen,
Formal Dining Room. Living Room with

^wood-burning fireplace, 2-car garage with
automatic opener, newer roof, new

furnace and waterproofed, full basement.
S699.000

BRICK FRONT CENTER
HALL COLONIAL
Newer home in WESTFIELD on park-
like grounds and quiet street features 8
rooms and includes 4 Bedrooms, 2.2
baths, Eat-In Kitchen, Formal Dining
Room, Recreation Rodm, Living Room,
marble entry foyer, CAfc, hardwood
floors, Master Bedroom with vaulted
ceiling and 2 skylights. $650,000.

To receive a copy of The 'Burgdorff'Bool^

a showcase of ihe. company's many

outstanding home, listings and [ifestyle enhancing

programs, pl tt 1866 WU$§(DO%JCJ:

or visit one of our local offices.

rrERA
&n.h Office Independently Owned &. Optntcd

Westfield office: 600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090
- (908) 233-0065

Come visit us orr the web at http://www.burgdorff.com
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We're ri
Right in you

OUR PRE-OWNED SHOWROOM IS NOW OPENED!
We Are Now Offering Great Grand Opening DealsOn All Of Our Pre-owned Vehicles!

Here are just a few. Many others to choose from! No reasonable offer refused! AUDI Assured

1997 VW
JETTA
GLS

1999 VW
PASSAT
GLS

VIN *XE439950 4 l)R 1 8T, nuto, a/c, p/winds/dlks, sunroof, black,
28,162 mi

BUY
FOR 514995"

2002 JEEP
LIBERTY
SPORT
4WD
Stk 4KHP1839A VIN #W121406, 4 DR. outo a/c p/winds/dlks, cruise,

alloys, silver, 12,865 mi OWN IT fJOW

Credit • No Problem
Caii Bill at 973=7§2=850Q

Under new ownership

1999HONDA
ACCORD
LX

2000 VW
JETTA
GLS

Slk#AHP3114, VIN #XA053139,4 DR, auto, a/c, p/winds/dlks, cass, cruise,
white, 21,379 mi. 3 TO (H0O$E FROM ALL NICE.

BUY
FOR514995-

Stk #WT20598A, VIN #YM174242,4 DR, 5 spd.. a/c, p/winds/dlks, cruise,
N alloys, black, 42,969 mi. VW tertified.

BUY
FOR£14995-

1999 SUBAR
LEGACY
OUTBACK
AWD

Stk #KHP1906, VIN #X761699S, 4 OR, auto, a/c. p/winds/dlks cruise, bur-
gundy, 33,988 mi REAL NICL CAltf • WINTER'S COMIliG.

2001 VW
JETTA
GLS

BUY
FOR

$

iOOl LEXUS
IS300

Slk #EA2S230A, VIN //10005953,4 DR, auto, a/c, p/winds/dlks/seats cd,
cruise, leather, alloys, sunroof, sifver, 15,001 mi. THIS IS A REAL NICE CAR

BUY
FOR

$

Stk #EV20359A, VIN #1MO77O65,4 DR, auto, a/c, p/winds/dlks, sunroof, cd
player, cass, silver, 33,500 mi.

BUY
FOR

$

2002 JAGUA
X-TYPE r
AWD

Slk #EA25200A, VIN #2WC3744S, 4 DR, auto, a/c, p/winds/dlks/seats,
leather, sunroof, cd, alloys, black, 10,742 mi.

BUY
FOR

$

1999 AUDI
A42.8
QUATTRO
VIN #XA284502,4 DR, auto, q/c, cd p/seafs/winds/dlks, sunroof, leather,

silver, 28,463 mi.

BUY
FOR

1999 AUD
A8 4.2L
QUATTR<

VIN #XN003678,4 DR, auto, a/c 8 cyl. p/s/b/dlks/seats, cd, Ithr, sunroof,
ming blue, 47,332 mi. ••>

BUY
FOR

2000 AUDI
A64.2
QUATTRO
Stk#EVP0251, VIN#YN0006]3, 4 DR, auto a/c, p/winds/dlks/seats, cd,

cruise, lealher, alloys, sunroof, black, 33,176 mi.

BUY
FOR

$

SHOWROOM HnrRS'
Mun-'I IiuiN Mum l?pm,

I;ri y;iin-T:^()p!^

Sal yam~(ipm

l>.\R!S&SKRVk:U
i Mon-Fri 7:30anv5:30pm

DCH Pr€-pwn€d
2195 Millbum Avenue Maplewood, NJ

973-762-8500
Auto croup "Your satisfactran Is our mission"

Pries include all costs to bs paid by o consumer exespi license, rsgist fees & tox. Of far expire 72 hours after dote-of pubjicatlgrK

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall

Drivers wanted
NEW 2002
VW
GOLF
GLS

VIH . -?• ' .Z4;HG Sl» [V20ZB-I •) DR, auto, \ c l ii/v'AB3''

winds/iks/mirn iiin/fm cnsi/cd, till, cruise, u / ' r/dtf, tint gk, ml
wprs, fir mats cloth bkt> ulann dunl air bnqi in .Dnroof, alloys, keyless

entry MSRi SI9,350

BUY FOR $ 16488
$ •LEASE FOR ̂ 1 4 9 PER M0 24 M0

SI995 down + SI 49 1st mo. pymt + SO sec dep + t
S575 bonk fee = S2719 due ol inceplion + licensing,
reg & taxes. Tot pyml/iesidual: 53576/512,190.50.

NEW 2002
YW JETTA
GLS TDi

VIN MM023I71, Stk M20Q64, 4 DR, 4 cyl, auto a/c,
p/s/b/winds/lks/rairts/trunk am/fm cass/cd, moonrooi, cruise, sec

sys, dual uir bags, MSRP. S20,785.

BUY FOR $17,891
- LEASE FOR $ 1 8 9 PER M0 24 M0

$1995 down + SI 89 1 st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep +
$575 bank fee = $2759 due at inception + licensing,
reg & taxes. Tot pymt/residual: $4536/12,88670.

NEW 2002
VW NEW
BEETLE
1.8

VIN .'2M427370 Stk -[V20319, 2 DR, A t y l , 5 spd , a/c, p /s /b/ '
wmdi/Iks/nurrs/irunk, nm/fm cass, leather, cruise, sue sys, dual air

bugs. MSRP 521,400

BUY FOR $ 18911
LEASE FOR $ 1 9 9 PER MO 24 MO

$1995'down + $199 1st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep +
$575 bank fee ~ $2769 due at inception + licensing,

reg & taxes. Tot pymt/residual: $4776/$ ! 3,054.

NEW 2002
VW CABRIO
GLS
CONVERTIBLE

VIN #2M814310, Stk #EV20724,2 DR, 4 cyl., auto,
p/s/b/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm cass, a/c, cruise, alloys,

MSRP:S22,125.

BUY FOR $ 18,981
LEASE FOR * 2 2 9 PER M0 24 MO

$1995 down + $229 1st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep +
$575 bank fee = $2799 due at inception + licensing,
reg & taxes. Jot pymt/residual: $5496/$! 3,053.75.

Just minutes
from the Short Hills

MaU

DCH Volkswagen 2001 2002
SHOWROOM HOURS

Mon-Thurs 9sn-9pm. Fn 9anv7JOprn. Sat 9an-«pm
PARTS & SERVICE Mon-Fn 7 J0m-5 30pm

Under new ownership

2195JMHlburnAvenue• MapIewoodpVJ 973-762-8500
lAiito Group "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Prices exdude licensing, reg & taxes. Prices include all rebates & incentives lo dealer, if qual. 10,000 miles/15( thereafter. All finantinq in lieu
of factory rebates, on select models. Tin's ad supersedes all other offers. Subject to prior sole. Not resp. for typography errors', Afl deals from,

\ dealer stock, must take o ^ e r v i w , 9 / 2 0 / D £ # < w I - , • • ' A ; <>£$-'•£&•&; &£&

u n u i v vj iuw' i 'Vi1MW";.**","'"w**^w*TT 1 . t~» TCP* •! --TR*. ' W i

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PROTEGE
ES

VIN A20502866, Stk #EM20025, 4 DR, S spd 4 cyl, p/s/b/winds/
Iks/mirrs/trunk, am/fm cass/cd, a/c till, truisc, r/def, lint gls, int OTrs, fir mals,
cloth bkts, dual air bags, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, MSRP: SI 7,060. Includes

SSOO recent college grad rebate, if qual.

$

BUY
FOR 12988

NEW 2002 MAZDA

MULENIA

VIN #21727381, Stk #EM20111,4 DR, 6 cyl., curio, o/c, p/s/ABS/
winds/lks/mirrs/trunk, ara/fm cass/cd, leather bids, moonroof, tint gls, cruise, dig

dash, sec sys, mats, whi Iks; MSRP: S29,_615. Includes $500 recent college grad
rebate, if qua).

$

BUY
FOR 21388

NEW 2002 MAZDA

626
ESV6

VIN #25286846, Stk #EM20167,4 DR, 6 cyl, aulo, p/s/ABS/
winds/lks/mirrs/trunk/seals, o/c, om/fm cass/cd leather, tilt r/wipcr, amse,

' - mats MSRP: S24;155. Includes $500 recent college grad rebate, if qual.

FOR

i ^ . > i.

NEW 2002 MAZDA

MPV
LX

VIN #20320927, Stk #EM20193,4 DR, aulp. 6 cyl., pA/ABS/
winds/lks/mirrs/seatj/tailgote ret, oA, om/fm enss/cd, tint gls r/wper ana,
roof rk, sec sys, mots, dual air bags, fog lights, keyless entry, MSRP: 526,630.

Includes S500 recent college grad rebate, it qual.

tl*
Just minutes

from the Short Hills
MaU

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon-T]wrs9an-9pcn,'


